
Subject: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Wed, 03 Jan 2007 23:53:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.n00bstories.com/n00bfile_view.php?id=6814

For the record as of my knowledge u cant wall jump on field over the ref wall with 1 person...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Caveman on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 04:04:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well then you'd be wrong. You can infact get to the ref with one person wall jumping.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 04:14:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

GDI ref?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by iSm0k3r0x on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 04:17:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't believe you can walljump to the GDI ref with 1 player..

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 09:15:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He hosted as GDI field? Was that your choice to have Nod field? If not, then just... lol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PunkeD on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 09:58:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow, seems a real idiot
If you could wall jump on feild if you was nod then it's new for me aswel  
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 11:31:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MaidenTy1 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 03:15He hosted as GDI field? Was that your choice to
have Nod field? If not, then just... lol

ANy 1v1 Troop challenges will be him on GDI field on his own shitty hosted server, wtf is wrong
with that spoon, just makes it even funnier when he still gets raped.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Caveman on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 12:09:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No its only possible when you're GDI wall jumping Nod Ref.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 13:44:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://img216.imageshack.us/my.php?image=screenshot123zy1.jpg

^^ Thanks again for getting engineer (twice) and letting me kill your hand troop

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 18:37:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, you know why he didnt post SS's? HE WAS BEING RAPED   No skill, the funniest part, the
whole n00bstory just made it look like hes some 12 yr old emo kiddy, who has nothing better to do
in his life that write essay like stories about a guy who PWN'd him? LMAO, I start off the map goin
for his harv, i own his ass in a soilder battle (he got like 25 armor off me thats it), continue getting
his harv, he gets another soilder and i PISTOL him (cuz no more ammo, all spent on harv). At that
point, im surprised he didnt say, "u h4xR!!!111". Got a med, he got a laser chaingunner (ROFL),
got him in the ref fast, he goes to refill and he just continues refilling while I just keep hitting up on
his hon. Anyway, he finally ends up doing some dmg so i have to repair, but I got engi so he
dmg's me more than i repair. Med dies, get another, then I say:

[16:52:13] trooprm02: no harv walking..
[16:52:18] trooprm02: or ref hopping
[16:52:27] trooprm02: no building/map/vechiles exploits

Which are obviosuly simple rules that we also used against CW's against WoQ and etc. the next
time i see him he buys a buggy and tries to get behind my harv but gets pwn'd by the agt. KEEP
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IN MIND, thats right after i said ^^^.

http://img186.imageshack.us/img186/7974/screenshot03th9.png

http://img186.imageshack.us/img186/8559/screenshot04wq2.png 

Next 30sec's, he wall hop's to my ref, GG  
And if he wants, another 1vs1, anytime, sniping, aow I DONT CARE, we'll do it in the c4u aow
serv (so he dont complain about lag). W/e you want, but plz don't dodge right when I ask u this
time  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 19:38:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 18:37ROFL, you know why he didnt post SS's? HE
WAS BEING RAPED   No skill, the funniest part, the whole n00bstory just made it look like hes
some 12 yr old emo kiddy, who has nothing better to do in his life that write essay like stories
about a guy who PWN'd him? LMAO, I start off the map goin for his harv, i own his ass in a soilder
battle (he got like 25 armor off me thats it), continue getting his harv, he gets another soilder and i
PISTOL him (cuz no more ammo, all spent on harv). At that point, im surprised he didnt say, "u
h4xR!!!111". Got a med, he got a laser chaingunner (ROFL), got him in the ref fast, he goes to
refill and he just continues refilling while I just keep hitting up on his hon. Anyway, he finally ends
up doing some dmg so i have to repair, but I got engi so he dmg's me more than i repair. Med
dies, get another, then I say:

[16:52:13] trooprm02: no harv walking..
[16:52:18] trooprm02: or ref hopping
[16:52:27] trooprm02: no building/map/vechiles exploits

Which are obviosuly simple rules that we also used against CW's against WoQ and etc. the next
time i see him he buys a buggy and tries to get behind my harv but gets pwn'd by the agt. KEEP
IN MIND, thats right after i said ^^^.

http://img186.imageshack.us/img186/7974/screenshot03th9.png

http://img186.imageshack.us/img186/8559/screenshot04wq2.png 

Next 30sec's, he wall hop's to my ref, GG  
And if he wants, another 1vs1, anytime, sniping, aow I DONT CARE, we'll do it in the c4u aow
serv (so he dont complain about lag). W/e you want, but plz don't dodge right when I ask u this
time  
LOL U SO OWND HIS NOOB ASS!!!
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 20:38:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 12:37Med dies, get another, then I say:

[16:52:13] trooprm02: no harv walking..
[16:52:18] trooprm02: or ref hopping
[16:52:27] trooprm02: no building/map/vechiles exploits

Which are obviosuly simple rules that we also used against CW's against WoQ and etc.
Who are you to say what the rules are halfway through a game? Considering they aren't typically
accepted clanwar rules anyway?

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 12:37Next 30sec's, he wall hop's to my ref, GG  
Prove it, considering wall hopping to the refinery ON YOUR OWN would be quite a surprise to
most people. If you can't prove it, you were wrong to shutdown, and that means you lost.
Kicking/shutting down a clanmatch/1v1 without clearly admissible proof of rulebreaking means
YOU LOSE.

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 12:37And if he wants, another 1vs1, anytime, sniping,
aow I DONT CARE, we'll do it in the c4u aow serv (so he dont complain about lag). W/e you want,
but plz don't dodge right when I ask u this time  
I'm still waiting for the 1v1 you asked me for months ago and I accepted... then I asked about 4-5
times when you wanted to play, and you didn't respond.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 21:18:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I said the rules at the start too, BEFORE i even hosted the server.

Are you kidding, NOT wall hopping? Its a clear map/building expoit,  I dont think westwood design
the map purposely so inf can nuke the ref by wall hoping to the left to reach the cornor with
minimal dmg from the agt, thats a glitch plain and simple, and he admitted to do that so...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jagzeplin on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:23:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

srry i know this is wildly off topic but can any1 tell me how to donate credits to another player.
normally id ask the other players online but im havin technical probs and im playin LAN anyway
so...
THX in advance
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:38:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 16:18I said the rules at the start too, BEFORE i even
hosted the server.

Are you kidding, NOT wall hopping? Its a clear map/building expoit,  I dont think westwood design
the map purposely so inf can nuke the ref by wall hoping to the left to reach the cornor with
minimal dmg from the agt, thats a glitch plain and simple, and he admitted to do that so...

You're a fucking idiot.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:39:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

First off bud u never stated rules before the map started... second of all ur ss show in about 1
minute I had almost caught up to u. Third GDI can nuke the ref without taking an damage wat so
ever from the ob. 4th if u were so worried about it behind a wall jumped nuke why didnt u just
sucide and run back to the base to check u. Or atleast run back to base u had time u never
investigated and, as u call me a 12 Yr old, so wat is ur age trooprme02? U have yet to answer this
question and until u can prove ur not 12 or ur not 30 as u say both of those are bad ages to be on
the internet at. So wat is ur age?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:44:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

c0vert7 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 17:39First off bud u never stated rules before the map
started... second of all ur ss show in about 1 minute I had almost caught up to u. Third GDI can
nuke the ref without taking an damage wat so ever from the ob. 4th if u were so worried about it
behind a wall jumped nuke why didnt u just sucide and run back to the base to check u. Or atleast
run back to base u had time u never investigated and, as u call me a 12 Yr old, so wat is ur age
trooprme02? U have yet to answer this question and until u can prove ur not 12 or ur not 30 as u
say both of those are bad ages to be on the internet at. So wat is ur age?
His profile says he's 26. If so, he sure is one fucking stupid 26 year old.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:56:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Damn you are retarded, everyone thinks you are the retard here, this entire community is laughing
at you.
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Wall jumping is when you jump over a fucking wall you moron with the aid of a second person, not
walking to the ref and placing a beacon (sometning GDI can also do)

Harvy walking isn't banned in clanwars, only in your faggot server - but then nobody would expect
you to know that because you never play them.

You ran your mouth, talked shit, chose the server and map and still got raped - GG.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 22:57:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LMAO w00t this is from one game before where it all started at.

[16:36:28] trooprm02: 30 yrs ld and stil playing video games? ROFL

and hes 26?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:00:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Also, srry for DP, but it isnt considered harvy walking when u rush in with a buggy and get stuck
behind harvy and than u get out from behind it.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by warranto on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:10:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just to reinforce what has already been stated:

It's not harvy walking if you aren't walking.

It is possible to place a beacon next to the wall and still destroy the refinery. No wall hopping (or
using any sort of glitch) is required to get to that position.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:14:19 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My profile is wrong obviosulty, i wouldn't be playing video games at age 26, I leave that up people
like pirate. Pirate do you hate me cuz i 0wN u? I think you should quit when u get raped over and
over, (in my serv remember your 2/7?) is a hint to stop playing  

And he did wall hop, (which refers to the action of hop'ing along a wall), and as able to nuke my
ref by doing so which IS a exploit. BlackIntel is just another example of this, creating a fix for the
client side to fix this problem

P.S, jball or w/e, if u wanna 1vs1, anytime  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:18:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i wouldn't mind a 1v1 even though, i normally get pwned by anyone cuz im a n00b    im always up
for a pwnage.    

the moral of the story? take a beating like a man and don't lie to get your self out of it.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:19:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just keep on digging. Oh and I didnt need to jump along the wall I walked in simple as that, nod
and gdi both have that same ability get over it. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:21:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

gamemodding, sure anytime.
Its really funny tho, cua at first he was dodging my request, i asked him a few more times, then
said "or dodge?", then he agreed to play. And now he's doing the same thing, in the first post, I
said if he wants to get PWN'd again, we'll have another 1vs1, his map, his side, idc the result will
him getting pooped all over on.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:27:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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nice! well...im going to buy ren again because XWIS decided to serial ban me for some unown
reason.

but when i get the game again, il play. as long as i can choose the gametype. you can choose the
map/server. il be recording everything so all you peeps can see how n00by i actully am, im not
lieing! 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:32:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 18:14P.S, jball or w/e, if u wanna 1vs1, anytime  
A 1v1 doesn't prove anything. Personally, I'm not that great at Renegade, but I don't need to be
skilled at a game to know that you're a bumbling idiot.

Also, there are gamers at all ages. Why do games have to be age-strict? They don't. Just like you
don't need to be 60 to enjoy golf, you don't need to be 15 to enjoy video games. Grow the fuck up.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 04 Jan 2007 23:44:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

U had ur chance at ur 1v1 with me I am not wasteing more time with u as you will just end up
quiting or shut down the server saying I broke a rule because I was about to kill a building of urs.
U cant handle losing u are all talk an no show "kthxs I win"

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 00:21:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

TROOP R U EVR GUNA AV DAT 1V1 WIV SPOONY CUZ U PWN AND I WANTO SEE U PWN
HIS NOOB ASS!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 00:37:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 18:21TROOP R U EVR GUNA AV DAT 1V1 WIV
SPOONY CUZ U PWN AND I WANTO SEE U PWN HIS NOOB ASS!
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:14:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm2. For some reason, I don't think your even 10. You can't spell for your life, you always
accuse people for hacking, and as j_ball said, you don't have to be old to enjoy games. I consider
grownups to be around 18+. And they make rated M games (17+) Which would be close to what I
consider an adult. If you consider adult gamers idiots? What do you make of fl00d3d? Hes 25+
(somewhere around that? sorry, lol!) What do you make of Crimson? And other important people
to the "gaming" community? Without adults in games, we wouldn't have servers, and other shit.
You are the idiot.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Atomicway on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:18:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He Owned Himself Case Closed.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:25:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 20:14trooprm2. For some reason, I don't think your
even 10. You can't spell for your life, you always accuse people for hacking, and as j_ball said,
you don't have to be old to enjoy games. I consider grownups to be around 18+. And they make
rated M games (17+) Which would be close to what I consider an adult. If you consider adult
gamers idiots? What do you make of fl00d3d? Hes 25+ (somewhere around that? sorry, lol!) What
do you make of Crimson? And other important people to the "gaming" community? Without adults
in games, we wouldn't have servers, and other shit. You are the idiot.
Wow, I agree with you...

Troop, you'd do yourself a huge favor if you realized that YOU are the idiot. You try too hard to
defend yourself, and you sink yourself further into a hole that you dig. If the majority of users think
you're an idiot, chances are you're not some brilliant mind. It's quite a simple concept, but you
seem to fail to grasp that.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:33:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey Troop! What does a 1 v 1 prove? You always seem to ask people for 1 v 1 but when it seems
like they know how to play Renegade you always dodge, like wtf?
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 01:57:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I asked him for a 1v1 b4, when I played renegade, he never answered me back. Now I ask him for
1v1 xbox, he chooses game, still dodge. But I am angered at the fact that troop hates adults
playing games? I don't think he likes adults cause of his parents, every time he fails something, he
gets a spank. (oops, i forgot, he gets irritated at the word spank, lol!) And I think it angers him to
see adults overpowering the internet aswell. (Overpowering in a good, responsible way.) 

Just think about it. Where renegade be without crimson? Or the ADULTS programming RG. 

They waste their own time, for the sake of idiots like troop, so they can enjoy a game. Renegade
is great, it would not be alive right now without Crimson, fl00d3d, j_ball, Nightma12 (still have
doubts about him..) and other great people in this community. Where would we stand without
adults?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:01:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 20:57Renegade is great, it would not be alive right
now without Crimson, fl00d3d, j_ball, Nightma12 (still have doubts about him..) and other great
people in this community. Where would we stand without adults?
I do nothing special. I just enjoy laughing at the idiots of the community, so I guess my
"contribution" is keeping the community alive, but I haven't improved the game any...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:05:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You keep the forums active any funny. Which is good enough for me. I tried contributing my
hosting ideas and such, didn't turn out so good. I am trying to be on my best behavior this year.
Idiots: 0x90, trooprm02

Have anyone else to add?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:19:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

the community needs it's brown noser too   
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:20:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Rephrase that without any expressions / exaggerations 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:29:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 21:20Rephrase that without any expressions /
exaggerations 
Actually, I think he's quite accurate. You seem to be kissing ass to try and get on the good sides
of people, especially the ones who have had it out for you. Don't get me wrong, I don't mind you
making things right, but yeah... don't make your ass kissing so blatantly obvious. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IceSword7 on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:31:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He literally sounds like one of the CW idiots that was around like 2 years ago...accept the only
difference is hes horrible at the game and hes a n00b. Funny shit...(im talking about the troop guy)

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 02:58:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol, I am not kissing ass... Or atleast I haven't been trying too o.0

Sorry if I have irritated you by kissing your ass by accident? lol

Whos ass have I kissed?

(I am seriously just trying to be nice. Part of my new years revolution..)

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 03:14:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg wrote on Thu, 04 January 2007 21:58Lol, I am not kissing ass... Or atleast I haven't
been trying too o.0
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Sorry if I have irritated you by kissing your ass by accident? lol

Whos ass have I kissed?

(I am seriously just trying to be nice. Part of my new years revolution..)
Being nice is a good thing, but it's odd coming from you suddenly. o_O

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 06:44:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think Spoony said it best: if you leave a war you forfeit.  That is exactly what I was going to say
but he beat me to it.

If you left, what grounds do you have to say you won?  You have no proof of him cheating or
breaking the rules ... yet you left.

(1) Strategically driving a vehicle behind a harvester so the AGT rockets miss you a few times is
NOT harv walking.  If a flame tank did it, would you call that harv walking as well?  Or what about
on hourglass when nod players hug the wall so the AGT doesn't hit them as much ... is that
cheating too?

(2) Though anything is impossible, I find it extremely unlikely that in a 1v1 someone would even
risk trying to do a 1 man wall jump where possible (if possible) due to waste of time.  In 1v1's
there are a couple very important things that are key to winning, one is timing and the other is
having a general idea of where your enemy is at all times.  It would have been counter productive
for him to waste time wall jumping.  Not to mention I am 99% convinced he did not (could not) --
especially since you left without a shred of evidence.  If you had come back to find it and knew it
was over the wall then you would have taken a screenshot of that just like you did of the other
things.

This reminds me of the other day when you told me that the former "trooprm18" was a known
cheater and the proof you sent me was of "trooprm14" (and even at that, the proof didn't really
prove anything).  You really need to look at yourself in the mirror and be more realistic.

Oh, and I don't appreciate being called names because I'm a 25 (soon to be 26) year old adult
gamer.  At one point you asked to join MY community -- not the other way around.  Maybe if you
were a little older, organized, and experienced you'd have a community of your own and I'd be
joining you... And don't forget that this game was CREATED by adults who make games for a
living.  If adults never had any sort of entertainment or recreation they would lose all creativity and
sense of youth.  I pride myself on the fact that I can live out my inner child in an appropriate way. 
I see absolutely nothing wrong with it.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 06:46:49 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

PS> +TRPM+ used to have a large public server from AOhost that was stable when trooprm18
was in the clan and paying for it.  Now that trooprm18 is no longer in the clan, trooprm02 is left
with no money for a server and is forced to run it from home.  That would explain your KBPS
problem.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Goztow on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 07:32:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

From my experience, I can tell you 0x90 is far from being an idiot and should definately not be on
the same list as Trooprm02.

His actions towards this community are bad but as a person he isn't an idiot.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 08:03:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

How you can say 0x90 isn't an idiot is beyond me...

re: 1v1's not proving anything, I'll repeat a post I stated on the CW forums the other day

Quote:1v1 does prove skill of a kind... quick thinking, the ability to capitalise on an advantage,
pistol/tankskills on some maps... and since those do win you games, I'd say you can define them
as skill. Yes, there's far more to Renegade than 1v1, but saying 1v1 doesn't prove skill is just plain
wrong.
Nuking the refinery on Field is a glitch/exploit? I can understand someone's objection to hopping
the wall, but just running there next to the wall.... wtf?

Btw troopr, if you ever feel like making good on the challenge you issued to me ages ago, I'll play
any time you say... and if you want GDI Field with refineries exempt from nuking, that's fine by
me...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by iSm0k3r0x on Fri, 05 Jan 2007 23:23:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you were asking me for a 1v1 repeatedly, then making fun of my age which you accused me to be
30 or 40 years old (Don't remember nore do i really care). shortly after that you started flaming me
and him constantly for no reason, going on about how our lifes were shit becuase we didn't want
to play you in a 1v1, makes sense? i think not..
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you shutdown a 1v1, none of you won, just shut up it's a stupid video game you are taking to the
edge becuase you have to be better at everyone in a 1v1

pathetic

edit: to trooprguy

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 08:41:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

iSm0k3r0x wrote on Fri, 05 January 2007 17:23you shutdown a 1v1, none of you won
if one of the two players shutdown/left/kicked without clear proof of rulebreaking by the other
party, then one of the players did win - the player who didn't shutdown/leave/kick

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 15:54:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ya yesterday I joined up n00bstories server 2 again and the first thing I see is, c0v 1vs1? and sure
enough trooprm02 was there. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 18:03:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02Renegade Background: My uncle from Austria was beta testing the multiplayer online
phase of renegade. He recived the full release before the North American release date, and I
required it from him. I installed it at a friends house (trooprm1), and we both played our first ever
map there (Glacier Flying). We were just using an MRL to attack the ob, no one was really doing
anything consider it was new at this time and no exceptionally good players exsisted. Anyway, we
got MVP that game and I got hooked so I took it home and we played in the same server while
talking over the phone. This time I got MVP again, (Walls) and I remember being alot better than
everyone in that entire server (at this point I was playing 1st Person, no skins were avaible, and I
didn't know how to even take a SS) which got me thinking about how far I could take myself with
this game. I soon after relized I appearently had a natural talent for Renegade, and eventually
ended up joining the +ILL+ clan which also first got me thinking about playing for more
competitivness instead of just fun. I was the #1 sniper in the clan, one of the highest ranked
players on WOL, and an overall recognized player. In any case, +ILL+ was the best out there at
that time, untill it died, and thats when [+TRPM+] was born. And I have sworn in the past that I will
be the last Renegade player in all of the community, even after everyone has left, and thats
exactly what I plan to do.  

Just lol.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 18:09:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, tzarmind and I were laughing at that the other day. They got the game before the US
release date and were playing Glacier Flying? Hell, the C130 mod didn't come out for a few
months...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 18:44:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

....there are a grand total of two sentences in that paragraph which aren't completely retarded

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by iSm0k3r0x on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 22:40:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MaidenTy1 wrote on Sat, 06 January 2007 13:44....there are a grand total of two sentences in that
paragraph which aren't completely retarded

i thought the whole thing was retarded, but funny lol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 22:53:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sheesh, he's a lying machine.  Above all, C&C_Glacier_Flying didn't even ship with Renegade.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 06 Jan 2007 23:08:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

icedog90 wrote on Sat, 06 January 2007 17:53Sheesh, he's a lying machine.  Above all,
C&C_Glacier_Flying didn't even ship with Renegade.
Yeah, I said that, Corey...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by iSm0k3r0x on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 01:32:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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lmfao that's what makes it halarious

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 02:36:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow, thanks guys for hitting my site glad to see its getting more and more viewers  

Btw, if you dont know (which you dont), glacier flying was meant to be added to the map pack for
online play, you'd know that but crimson banned AFK from these forums, and I forget the full story
of what happened to that map, but anyways. Like I said, it may have shipped with the EU beta, idk
but thats beyond the point. I also like how this thread has been made into 3 threads which just
goes to show im pretty much the most #1 talked about player on ren (or atleast on the forums), so
thanks alot @ll for that  

P.S Dave (aka ghost, aka sarge) when did u ask me for a 1vs1? Stop bullshitting yourslef, kthnx  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 02:41:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

YOU COULD NOT USE/PURCHASE FLYING VEHICLES IN THE INITIAL RELEASE OF
RENEGADE. ONLY THROUGH A PATCH (MONTHS LATER) COULD YOU USE FLYING
VEHICLES. NOT IN THE US RELEASE, EU RELEASE, OR ANY OTHER RELEASE OF
RENEGADE.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 02:50:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good point, hmhm. Does just glacier exsist w/o the flying? Anyway, the techinically was only my
first fully game, I came into the room at 1 time, and i watched + played for like 5min, so I didnt
count that. So maybe btw they had this "patch" I had just installed it locally. Glad to see you care
what map I first played tho  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 02:53:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, it's just funny at how hard you try to defend yourself. It's quite easy to point out your lies
and laugh at them.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 02:55:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, your probably a raging homo and your trying really hard to get intimate with little boys.
FYI, im older than 16 so I hope your not intrested, so you can drop the, "0h, uR f1r5t m4P w45n'T
gL4c13R fLY31NG". It ain't gonna get ya closer  

BTW, thats the only logical explanation  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 03:00:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wait, you use an elementary insult (calling me a homosexual), and then admit to being OLDER
than 16? Jesus Christ, you're even stupider than I thought.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by ron paul on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 03:01:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 06 January 2007 20:55Actually, your probably a raging homo and your
trying really hard to get intimate with little boys. FYI, im older than 16 so I hope your not intrested,
so you can drop the, "0h, uR f1r5t m4P w45n'T gL4c13R fLY31NG". It ain't gonna get ya closer  

BTW, thats the only logical explanation  

You have the body of a 16 year old and the mind of a 12 year old.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by U927 on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 03:07:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Interesting Renegade fact: C&C_Glacier_Flying was handed over to Aircraftkiller by a Westwood
mapmaker, but it was only 10% done. Aircraftkiller finished the rest and it was released in a
playable form with patch 1.037, the only fan-made map to be released in an official patch. I know
because Aircraftkiller never stopped bragging his ass off about it.

Knowledge is power!   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 07:54:18 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am utterly dumbfounded by how stupid you seem to come across as.  I need to go do something
to redeem myself...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 08:41:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:In any case, +ILL+ was the best out there at that time, untill it died
Roughly when was this, out of curiosity?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 16:50:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

STOP IGNORING QUESTIONS TROOP! ARE YOU GOING TO HAVE THAT 1V1 WITH
SPOONY OR NOT?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 17:11:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Sun, 07 January 2007 10:50STOP IGNORING QUESTIONS TROOP! ARE
YOU GOING TO HAVE THAT 1V1 WITH SPOONY OR NOT?

maybe letters aren't big enough for him to see?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 17:28:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No, he can read just fine... he's been responding to my posts. I just don't think he has the
capability to comprehend logic. He thinks that his personal views are what society views as
correct, thus re-enforcing his stupidity.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Sun, 07 Jan 2007 22:06:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

02, please make a backup of your website (if you do not have one already) and find somewhere
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else to host it.  Since you're not paying for it and aren't a customer, I don't feel bad making a
personal decision to shut your site down --but I refuse to just shut it down without giving you a
chance to first back it up.  I've just had enough with your renedrama and I dont' want to have
anything to do with you or your clan anymore.

If I don't get a response from you either way (saying that you have a backup, or not responding at
all) I will shut the site down this Tuesday afternoon.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Mon, 08 Jan 2007 00:28:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

FOR GOD' FUCKING SAKE. IM NOT DAVE4989! IM TEH-PWNERER YOU FUCKING IDIOT 02.
ASK FL00D3D, HE KNOWS DAVE AND ME, HE WILL TELL YOU RIGHT OFF THE BAT, IM
NOT HIM. ASK CRIMSON TO FUCKING COMPARE IPS FROM THE FORUM. ASK ANYONE
FOR GOD SAKES. TROOP, GET YOUR MOTHERFUCKING FACTS STRAIGHT. IM NOT
DAVE. ASK ANYONE. KTHX GG. GO AND FUCK YOURSELF. G?g? TKTHX

Idiot.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MrWiggles on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 07:57:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MaidenTy1 wrote on Sun, 07 January 2007 02:41Quote:In any case, +ILL+ was the best out there
at that time, untill it died
Roughly when was this, out of curiosity?
never, he suffers from down syndrome. btw troop, why is it that you make fun/flame other people
when they dont want to play you 1v1, then, when spoony or people with actual skill ask you for
1v1, you dodge completely? hypocritical moron much?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 22:48:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg = ThePwnerer = Greg = Former owner of RenCorner.net

He is not Dave6787 or whatever his name is.

Also, since I have not heard from trooprm02 or anyone in TRPM for that matter on the issue
above, the site is now shut down.  I hope you got your backup.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Tue, 09 Jan 2007 23:44:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 09 January 2007 16:48SeargentSarg = ThePwnerer = Greg = Former
owner of RenCorner.net

He is not Also, since I have not heard from trooprm02 or anyone in TRPM for that matter on the
issue above, the site is now shut down.  I hope you got your backup.

now we can't look in awe at the awesome intro   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 01:07:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao at the intro

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 15:39:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who cares who the fuck he is. he was related snd doesnt deny being him in the BR BETA forums,
surprisingly here only. Anyway, fl00d3d go right ahead, im busy atm, aint got time for this
anymore. Im semi-pro boarder and have finally aquired a sponsor (www.mountpakenham.com , a
local resort). I know make 30$ CDN/hour teaching people how to snowboard (regular + freestlye)
and get paid to just be there and board around. Im going out to a pro AM tournie in march (in
smugglers notch, vermont) and I am to busy with geting ready and etc so I guess the clan will be
put on the back burner.  

Im now wondering how half the people here are over 30, playing video games (some more than
others) and find time for a day job (and for a few, family)?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 15:43:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

quit lieing   

alot of people here will have time off work, and they could play ren while at work.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 16:55:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 10:39Who cares who the fuck he is. he was related
snd doesnt deny being him in the BR BETA forums, surprisingly here only. Anyway, fl00d3d go
right ahead, im busy atm, aint got time for this anymore. Im semi-pro boarder and have finally
aquired a sponsor (www.mountpakenham.com , a local resort). I know make 30$ CDN/hour
teaching people how to snowboard (regular + freestlye) and get paid to just be there and board
around. Im going out to a pro AM tournie in march (in smugglers notch, vermont) and I am to busy
with geting ready and etc so I guess the clan will be put on the back burner.  

Im now wondering how half the people here are over 30, playing video games (some more than
others) and find time for a day job (and for a few, family)?
I'm an heir to Bill Gates, so I have several billion coming towards me in the next few years.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by warranto on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 17:10:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 08:39Im now wondering how half the people here are
over 30, playing video games (some more than others) and find time for a day job (and for a few,
family)?

Easy.. it's called balance.

I'm not over 30, but... I work 8:30 to 4:30, get home an hour later. That gives me almost 5 hours to
spend with family and gaming. More than enough. Not to mention weekends are free.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 18:18:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dont mean to budge in on this hot issue, but whats your obsession with age and why do you think
that people who play vid games have no other life? im 23 i have been playing vid games for years,
yet guess what i finished school got a real career going. i work 40 hrs a week and i still find time
for going out partying, had a few long term relationships, and still find time to travel around the
world and snowboard and do whatever the hell i want. what makes you think that if some1 is 30
they need to put down the games is something i dont understand. if they know how to balance
their life playing 2-5 hours a week or mayb even more is nothing and doesnt impact your life. i
know that there is a very high chance i will still be playing games in 7 years, and its not going to
bother me a tiny bit. its all about doing what you want to and enjoy doing, and if playing vid games
is one of them its all good.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 18:23:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Its the only thing he can turn to since he's been owned on every other topic.  As for the pro
snowboarder topic ... no comment.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 18:34:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 15:39I'm cool. I do lots of cool stuff. Like
snowboarding, that's cool! Look how cool I am! And how much stuff I do! I'm really good at
snowboarding and that makes me cooler.

You aren't as cool as me because you're older than me and you play video games which isn't
cool.

PS. I'm too afraid to play Spoony.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 18:52:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 11:34trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007
15:39I'm cool. I do lots of cool stuff. Like snowboarding, that's cool! Look how cool I am! And how
much stuff I do! I'm really good at snowboarding and that makes me cooler.

You aren't as cool as me because you're older than me and you play video games which isn't
cool.

PS. I'm too afraid to play Spoony.
rofl. hahahaha

i got no more words man, NOOB!!!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 11 Jan 2007 20:34:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Haha, how many times can one person get verbally raped before giving up, honestly?
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Fri, 12 Jan 2007 00:26:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 09:39Who cares who the fuck he is. he was related
snd doesnt deny being him in the BR BETA forums, surprisingly here only. Anyway, fl00d3d go
right ahead, im busy atm, aint got time for this anymore. Im semi-pro boarder and have finally
aquired a sponsor (www.mountpakenham.com , a local resort). I know make 30$ CDN/hour
teaching people how to snowboard (regular + freestlye) and get paid to just be there and board
around. Im going out to a pro AM tournie in march (in smugglers notch, vermont) and I am to busy
with geting ready and etc so I guess the clan will be put on the back burner.  

Im now wondering how half the people here are over 30, playing video games (some more than
others) and find time for a day job (and for a few, family)?

so when you turn 30, poof all games are gone. no more gaming for you.  sorry i am over ummm
30 lol and i'll play games till they put me in the grave. I do work a full time job as well. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Fri, 12 Jan 2007 05:40:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Y is troop being an idoit?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Fri, 12 Jan 2007 13:21:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HiJaCkEr wrote on Thu, 11 January 2007 23:40Y is troop being an idoit?

only he can answer that   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Sat, 13 Jan 2007 00:42:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HiJaCkEr wrote on Fri, 12 January 2007 05:40Y is troop being an idoit?

i must admit, he really has changed lately.

btw: what about that 1v1 talk to me on MSN to arange it, i got ren now  any server, any map as
long as i can choose the gametype.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Atomicway on Sun, 14 Jan 2007 03:12:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol no use if you own him he will shut down the server.lololololololololololololololol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 17 Jan 2007 15:57:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, its quite funny to watch 20+ yr old people fumble over themselves to answer to something
posted on a gaming forum. For Crimson and others like her, it obviously a positive because she
actually does something to benefit the community, but people like fl00d3d who runs a run down
gamming community thats going no where, is in serious debt cuz of it, has no day job, 30+ no
married, what do they have going? Video games? LMAO, its called ethics, its pretty funny also
watching people like that still playing kids games  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by warranto on Wed, 17 Jan 2007 17:12:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote: LMAO, its called ethics, its pretty funny also watching people like that still playing kids
games

It goes against the moral fiber of the people for adults to play videogames?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PlastoJoe on Wed, 17 Jan 2007 17:13:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol, you talk about ethics

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Wed, 17 Jan 2007 22:58:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 17 January 2007 09:57ROFL, its quite funny to watch 20+ yr old people
fumble over themselves to answer to something posted on a gaming forum. For Crimson and
others like her, it obviously a positive because she actually does something to benefit the
community, but people like fl00d3d who runs a run down gamming community thats going no
where, is in serious debt cuz of it, has no day job, 30+ no married, what do they have going?
Video games? LMAO, its called ethics, its pretty funny also watching people like that still playing
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kids games  

Wow, I aggreed with you on the fl00d3d part.

But, that is now. He is planning for the future. He is very smart, and I trust he knows what he is
doing, planning for the future. But right now, I doubt he is getting any financial benefits.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Jecht on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 00:51:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm 21 on the 31st. I'll play videogames until I die. I'm an Information Systems Major, know 3
programming languages, and have a fiancee.  Just because older people play games doesn't
mean they don't have anything else in their lives.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 00:54:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Which I totally aggree. Some adults, even my non-english speaking dad, wants to play NBA on
my old PS2 as part of his recreation time. He works his ass off, but he still plays.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 14:23:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 17 January 2007 23:57ROFL, its quite funny to watch 20+ yr old people
fumble over themselves to answer to something posted on a gaming forum. For Crimson and
others like her, it obviously a positive because she actually does something to benefit the
community, but people like fl00d3d who runs a run down gamming community thats going no
where, is in serious debt cuz of it, has no day job, 30+ no married, what do they have going?
Video games? LMAO, its called ethics, its pretty funny also watching people like that still playing
kids games  

So... Wat is ur dam age?
Wat is the dam problem with ppl playing games?
Wat is the dam problem wit u?
Wat has it gonna do wit Adults playing games?
Wat is ur dam job?

If u cant answer any of these, u dont even have a right to criticize ppl. 
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 15:27:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, glad to see people in india or w/e can read and appearently play video games too.
Anyway, if i wasnt talking directly to you, you ask me questions? Or maybe I was when I said your
30 and unmarried?

My point has been proven, fl00d3d knows im right and prob will not post in this thread again (or I'd
like to see him deny this, ROFL)  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by mrpirate on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 16:16:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha @ marriage becoming part of this retarded argument

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 18 Jan 2007 16:45:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

you obviously sound like an ignorant immature brat, it seems to me you cannot handle being
owned in a video game so you bring in age, marital status, and whatever else you got there into
the argument. the truth still is we all have lifes (except you mayb) and we know how to be able to
play a video game, work and still have a significant other in our lifes. so i would say your point has
already been disporven by many on here. and the fact that you bring in all these childish
comments like its nice to see people are able to speak english in india is just further proof to your
immaturity level. you constantly ignore all posts asking you to tell us how old you are yourself and
what ever it is you got going on in your life. i mean we can all assume things just like you have
been for the last 4 pages. i personally think that you have no life, have never been with a girl b4
and that you are prob around 14-15 years old based on your comments and childish outbursts. oh
and i bet you got no sponsorship for you amazing snowboarding skills either, now lets see who
else can assume stuff about you for a change

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Fri, 19 Jan 2007 09:52:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 18 January 2007 23:27ROFL, glad to see people in india or w/e can
read and appearently play video games too. Anyway, if i wasnt talking directly to you, you ask me
questions? Or maybe I was when I said your 30 and unmarried?

My point has been proven, fl00d3d knows im right and prob will not post in this thread again (or I'd
like to see him deny this, ROFL)  
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Well... U see...
No.1, i not even close to 30.
No.2, r u blind? or illiterate?
No.3, answer the dam questions and stop dodging like a sissy

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 19 Jan 2007 15:06:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Troop is either being another Viking and is trying to get a reaction out of people by pretending to
be a fucking idiot, or he just truly is this stupid. I would be ashamed to know that I was a pawn in
Troop's game if he's putting on a charade because I cannot fathom someone being that damn
stupid.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 19 Jan 2007 15:15:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Romaner wrote on Thu, 18 January 2007 10:45you obviously sound like an ignorant immature
brat, it seems to me you cannot handle being owned in a video game so you bring in age, marital
status, and whatever else you got there into the argument. the truth still is we all have lifes (except
you mayb) and we know how to be able to play a video game, work and still have a significant
other in our lifes. so i would say your point has already been disporven by many on here. and the
fact that you bring in all these childish comments like its nice to see people are able to speak
english in india is just further proof to your immaturity level. you constantly ignore all posts asking
you to tell us how old you are yourself and what ever it is you got going on in your life. i mean we
can all assume things just like you have been for the last 4 pages. i personally think that you have
no life, have never been with a girl b4 and that you are prob around 14-15 years old based on
your comments and childish outbursts. oh and i bet you got no sponsorship for you amazing
snowboarding skills either, now lets see who else can assume stuff about you for a change

ROFL, i was hoping someone would say something. You just proved me right, that my description
fits you, and now your trying to deny it after admitting it, GG   Anyone else?   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PlastoJoe on Fri, 19 Jan 2007 15:38:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's one way to win an argument.   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
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Posted by Romaner on Fri, 19 Jan 2007 16:58:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

no man, i dont fit your description a tiny bit, you will be lucky to fine one person here on these
forums that fits your description. and just for the record you obviously have very selective way to
respond to people, since you have dodged every1's questions including my own once again. you
wont tell any1 here anything about yourself because you know we will jump on you and judge the
hell out of you till you stop ignoring this thread all together, so instead you only see exactly what
you want to see in order to be able to make somekind of a response that will make you look
smart, but it only makes you look like a try hard. too bad you just keep proving to every one
reading this topic how ignorant you really are. because you ignore every thing that you dont have
a response to. how mature... and you are a leader of a clan??? wow sure would not want to be in
there

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 01:09:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Romaner wrote on Fri, 19 January 2007 11:58no man, i dont fit your description a tiny bit, you will
be lucky to fine one person here on these forums that fits your description. and just for the record
you obviously have very selective way to respond to people, since you have dodged every1's
questions including my own once again. you wont tell any1 here anything about yourself because
you know we will jump on you and judge the hell out of you till you stop ignoring this thread all
together, so instead you only see exactly what you want to see in order to be able to make
somekind of a response that will make you look smart, but it only makes you look like a try hard.
too bad you just keep proving to every one reading this topic how ignorant you really are. because
you ignore every thing that you dont have a response to. how mature... and you are a leader of a
clan??? wow sure would not want to be in there

I dont care to read your entire post, but from the first sentence I see you didnt sleep much over
what I said. Im glad to see u continue to try to defend yourself after admitting you fit the
description  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 02:38:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 20 January 2007 09:09Romaner wrote on Fri, 19 January 2007 11:58no
man, i dont fit your description a tiny bit, you will be lucky to fine one person here on these forums
that fits your description. and just for the record you obviously have very selective way to respond
to people, since you have dodged every1's questions including my own once again. you wont tell
any1 here anything about yourself because you know we will jump on you and judge the hell out
of you till you stop ignoring this thread all together, so instead you only see exactly what you want
to see in order to be able to make somekind of a response that will make you look smart, but it
only makes you look like a try hard. too bad you just keep proving to every one reading this topic
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how ignorant you really are. because you ignore every thing that you dont have a response to.
how mature... and you are a leader of a clan??? wow sure would not want to be in there

I dont care to read your entire post, but from the first sentence I see you didnt sleep much over
what I said. Im glad to see u continue to try to defend yourself after admitting you fit the
description  

Shut ur crap up and answer my questions like a man. 
Stop dogding the questions. Since you said it urself that a 30 yr old unmarried person DONT have
the rights to ask you questions. Then wat abt a 16 yr old student?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 02:57:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

according to ur avatar, you watch anime, i cant talk to u now  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 03:00:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 20 January 2007 10:57according to ur avatar, you watch anime, i cant
talk to u now  

Y cant u talk to me btw?  
Or u cant answer anything we ask you?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 03:13:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 19 January 2007 21:57according to ur avatar, you watch anime, i cant talk
to u now  
Do you honestly think that you're the most intelligent person on these forums, or are you enjoying
all of this attention people are giving you?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 03:33:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 20 January 2007 11:13trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 19 January 2007
21:57according to ur avatar, you watch anime, i cant talk to u now  
Do you honestly think that you're the most intelligent person on these forums, or are you enjoying
all of this attention people are giving you?

I think that he has nth to sae after gettin owned by a hell lot of ppl  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Ryan3k on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 17:29:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooprm02 = dodging bitch.   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by ron paul on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 18:05:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lets append thumbs up to every sentence we ever use on the internet ever 
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Sat, 20 Jan 2007 20:04:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

he is most definetly one or the most self centered moron i have met in a long time

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 21 Jan 2007 01:48:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, you watch anime bitch, end of story. You dont deserve the right to be talked to  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Sun, 21 Jan 2007 05:28:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02, if you hate my community so much then get off my teamspeak.  Stop hanging out on it
or with the people on it.

Further, don't start flaming me and my community because I threw you out of it.  If you were still a
part of it, you wouldn't have said half the things about me that you did.  And since you've this
personal I will be sure to reciprocate.

Oh, and for the record, AOhost/TsuGaming made $250+ profit last month and we're putting all of it
back into the community via upgrades.  Further, I have a level of expertise in a field that you will
NEVER have - and I CHOOSE to do something other than that with my life.  I spent years in the
military sacrificing myself for other people and if I want to 'sit on my ass' and run a gaming
community and my fiancee is OK with that then that is my fucking business and not yours.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sun, 21 Jan 2007 06:53:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007 09:48ROFL, you watch anime bitch, end of story. You
dont deserve the right to be talked to  

What's wrong with anime u cb?
O ya, i forgot. U r a faggot of the century that cant read and write and has to depend on his
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mommy to help answer questions for u. Aww.... So sad.... Probably ur mommy spanks u and bans
u from watching animes coz u pee in ur pants when someone asks u a question nicely  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sun, 21 Jan 2007 06:54:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007 13:28trooprm02, if you hate my community so much then
get off my teamspeak.  Stop hanging out on it or with the people on it.

Further, don't start flaming me and my community because I threw you out of it.  If you were still a
part of it, you wouldn't have said half the things about me that you did.  And since you've this
personal I will be sure to reciprocate.

Oh, and for the record, AOhost/TsuGaming made $250+ profit last month and we're putting all of it
back into the community via upgrades.  Further, I have a level of expertise in a field that you will
NEVER have - and I CHOOSE to do something other than that with my life.  I spent years in the
military sacrificing myself for other people and if I want to 'sit on my ass' and run a gaming
community and my fiancee is OK with that then that is my fucking business and not yours.

Dont get angry over him. He thinks that his skateboarding is off the hook. 

Off the hook in failing of coz  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Sun, 21 Jan 2007 07:23:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm not a fan of anime, but I'm less of a fan of trooprm02.  So I'm with hijacker.  lol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 14:22:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anime does suck tbh.

PS. troop, how bout that 1v1 with Spoony?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 15:13:22 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HiJaCkEr wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007 00:53trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007
09:48ROFL, you watch anime bitch, end of story. You dont deserve the right to be talked to  

What's wrong with anime u cb?
O ya, i forgot. U r a faggot of the century that cant read and write and has to depend on his
mommy to help answer questions for u. Aww.... So sad.... Probably ur mommy spanks u and bans
u from watching animes coz u pee in ur pants when someone asks u a question nicely  

As you cant tell, the only person homosexual enuf to watch it is you so GJ. And i have my
"mommy" but you watch cartoons? ROFL, again hijacker FTW  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 15:23:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 22 January 2007 23:13HiJaCkEr wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007
00:53trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 21 January 2007 09:48ROFL, you watch anime bitch, end of story.
You dont deserve the right to be talked to  

What's wrong with anime u cb?
O ya, i forgot. U r a faggot of the century that cant read and write and has to depend on his
mommy to help answer questions for u. Aww.... So sad.... Probably ur mommy spanks u and bans
u from watching animes coz u pee in ur pants when someone asks u a question nicely  

As you cant tell, the only person homosexual enuf to watch it is you so GJ. And i have my
"mommy" but you watch cartoons? ROFL, again hijacker FTW  

Omg...
We have someone that cant tell the diff between animes and cartoons?
Cartoons is for small kiddies who cant accept the fact that he gt owned and is one big loser in the
internet  

Animes is for teens and anyone above the age for teens to watch for their enjoyment. 

The BIG diff in cartoons and animes is that cartoons are meant for small kiddies to see and learn
a thing or two in life.
Whereas animes juz are for ppl who wanna enjoy some humor or action, definitely not for kiddies.

Explaining all this becoz we have a kiddy here that cannot grasp the fact that he juz gt owned and
love the    . Y? He suck it when his mommy is not at home.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 15:31:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Seriously, Troop, admit that u got owned by c0vert and that u r a chicken to dodge almost every
clanwar. As far as i read, they have given u a gd offer and yet u took it like a 3yr old kiddy who
likes to suck his   . 

Get a life. Stop thinking of excuses. U suck means u suck. U was owned means u gt ur ass
owned. JUZ ADMIT AND TAKE IT LIKE A MAN.

And for the record, where the hell is ur clan mates?
Anyone would be kind enough to post a few names here?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 16:16:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

troop I think you should have that 1v1 with Spoony.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 16:53:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Perhaps having a 1v1 match against Spoony would be a good idea troop?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Mon, 22 Jan 2007 18:01:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i think a 10v1 (trprm2 plus 9 freinds if he has that many) v spoony

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by U927 on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 17:11:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote spam makes moderators mad.

Just an FYI.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by warranto on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 17:14:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That it does.

(And there it goes)

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 01:44:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We are watching you.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 15:55:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, great post about anime   I glad you enjoy watching cartoons. Anyway, lets do a lttle test,
Hijacke, 1vs1?

Lets see who dodges (watch him say "1 d0nT P!4Y anYm0R3).

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 16:00:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007 16:55 Hijacke, 1vs1?

Lets see who dodges

                                                                                                                                                      

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by warranto on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 18:20:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just so things don't get confusing, can someone go through an list all the challenges made?

They might as well occur in the order that they come.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 19:11:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

warranto wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007 12:20Just so things don't get confusing, can someone
go through an list all the challenges made?

They might as well occur in the order that they come.

I think Spoony Vs Troop may have come up at some point.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 00:03:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&goto=241046&rid=1400#msg_2 41046

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MrWiggles on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 00:47:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007 09:55ROFL, great post about anime   I glad you enjoy
watching cartoons. Anyway, lets do a lttle test, Hijacke, 1vs1?

Lets see who dodges (watch him say "1 d0nT P!4Y anYm0R3).
lmao, i cant believe you have the nerve to say that. thats so insane, your such a sack of shit i cant
even believe it.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 13:06:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I paged him asking if he's going to have that 1v1 with Spoony: 

Take that as a no.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 13:51:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007 23:55ROFL, great post about anime   I glad you enjoy
watching cartoons. Anyway, lets do a lttle test, Hijacke, 1vs1?

Lets see who dodges (watch him say "1 d0nT P!4Y anYm0R3).

Hmm.... One v one?
When?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 13:54:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So we do HAVE a baby here sucking his   
Anyway, u get ur 1 v 1.
Wat abt UR 1 v 1 with spoony?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 14:49:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dave Mason wrote on Thu, 25 January 2007 07:06I paged him asking if he's going to have that
1v1 with Spoony: 

Take that as a no.

ah-ha, hahaha, haaaaaaaaaaaaaahaaaaaaaha. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 19:31:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dodged.
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Check out that link above if you want to challenge him.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Thu, 25 Jan 2007 23:16:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It looks like Hijacker accepts.  Now let's see Troop dodge again...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 21:35:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Anytime, im surprised he even accepted I  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Dave Mason on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 23:08:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm surprised you have dodged that 1v1 with Spoony for this long.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PlastoJoe on Fri, 26 Jan 2007 23:28:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm surprised at how he can post a response, yet still dodge.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 00:56:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 when is the best day and time for you to do this 1v1 with hijacker?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 01:58:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Waiting for a reply from Troop  
I accepted your 1 v 1, dont tell me that YOU are going to DOGDE it  
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 02:05:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Today? Im out tommorrow, so sunday?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 05:32:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well guess who walked all the way to this topic?

lmao yeah just read the 6 pages, I'll just go random. 

for starters, you gotta stop guessing fl00d's life bro, its his and aint yours.

and to whoever said brain of a 12 year old i say up yours *guesses anyone?)

troop get the fuck off the TSU gaming teamspeak, and off those servers, there to good for you,
renegade is to good for you. Next time i ever get a pm from you like the last one I'll spread it, I've
got my SSs and I can sure as hell use them. 

And as these guys were saying at the beggining, to shut down a cw is just nubish (you), just
cause you get owned doesnt mean you gotta cry about it.

And ill stop with: Age discrimination.... Who cares about age? fl00d alwoud me into his community
and I've been in longer then you, and a bunch of other people. I am pretty damn good at
battlefield, i play renegade for fun, not this bs renedrama your givin out. I'm 12, I'm more mature
then YOU. (Then again anybody is).

bah screw it ill go on  

Your server? Your welcome for the shut down  yep short planning big impact, gotta love bf2142
tactics aye? 

Ref nuking is easily possible without hopping/ob walking. Just have to know how to and your
timing.

TRPM is dead in the dust and drivin over by your every day Car, you've got 2 members, you and
trooprm1, what a clan ......

I'm done for now, trooprm02, Deril, noob, fucktard, renedork, etc... tough luck bro, get a life, get off
these forums and as a lot of these good guys said, go fuck yourself.

Trust me I coulda said a lot more... 
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GG, once again 02 loses..

/me sits and waits for the responses

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 06:18:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 27 January 2007 10:05Today? Im out tommorrow, so sunday?

I can give u ur 1 v 1 anytime. 
But i got an idea that everyone would like. How about.... I gave u the 1 v 1 that u wanted and in
return, i DARE u to have a 1 v 1 with spoony?   

I suppose it is fair coz you gave me something, i gave you something in return  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 06:20:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sat, 27 January 2007 13:32Well guess who walked all the way to this topic?

lmao yeah just read the 6 pages, I'll just go random. 

for starters, you gotta stop guessing fl00d's life bro, its his and aint yours.

and to whoever said brain of a 12 year old i say up yours *guesses anyone?)

troop get the fuck off the TSU gaming teamspeak, and off those servers, there to good for you,
renegade is to good for you. Next time i ever get a pm from you like the last one I'll spread it, I've
got my SSs and I can sure as hell use them. 

And as these guys were saying at the beggining, to shut down a cw is just nubish (you), just
cause you get owned doesnt mean you gotta cry about it.

And ill stop with: Age discrimination.... Who cares about age? fl00d alwoud me into his community
and I've been in longer then you, and a bunch of other people. I am pretty damn good at
battlefield, i play renegade for fun, not this bs renedrama your givin out. I'm 12, I'm more mature
then YOU. (Then again anybody is).

bah screw it ill go on  

Your server? Your welcome for the shut down  yep short planning big impact, gotta love bf2142
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tactics aye? 

Ref nuking is easily possible without hopping/ob walking. Just have to know how to and your
timing.

TRPM is dead in the dust and drivin over by your every day Car, you've got 2 members, you and
trooprm1, what a clan ......

I'm done for now, trooprm02, Deril, noob, fucktard, renedork, etc... tough luck bro, get a life, get off
these forums and as a lot of these good guys said, go fuck yourself.

Trust me I coulda said a lot more... 

GG, once again 02 loses..

/me sits and waits for the responses

Dude, dont you know?
We have a 'skateboarding' expert here whose age is 3 and teaching ants how to skateboard on
his sorry ass
And about the age discrimination thing, he probably got told off by his mother for watching too
much cartoons... Aaaawwww.... Poor troop.... Dont cry 

Troop the   sucker

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 15:30:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao Troop HAS no innner child, practicly everyone has something, no cartoons? I watch anemi,
[Adult Swim] DUH 

I think hes just scared cause hes being told off and hes remembring when his mom raped him   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 16:51:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007 09:55ROFL, great post about anime   I glad you enjoy
watching cartoons. Anyway, lets do a lttle test, Hijacke, 1vs1?
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Lets see who dodges (watch him say "1 d0nT P!4Y anYm0R3).

isnt this response basically you dodging yet again you vs spoony?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 17:14:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i watch simpsons 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 27 Jan 2007 18:55:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

family guy and futurama     

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 00:10:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh id like to add I was banned from his clan channel for not pressing the Right Click button in his
test for Right Click hacks LOL!OL!O!LOl

Disgrace to Canadians tbh

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 02:13:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LOL well theres 02 for yeah, just a stupid conadian living with his mom and sleeping with a
skateboard flaming the rencommunity and bitchin away 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 02:44:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sat, 27 January 2007 20:13LOL well theres 02 for yeah, just a stupid conadian
living with his mom and sleeping with a skateboard flaming the rencommunity and bitchin away 
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Just so you know were not all stupid   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 03:22:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Didnt mean it THAT way... I'm no nationalist 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 03:40:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sat, 27 January 2007 22:22Didnt mean it THAT way... I'm no racist 
Nationalist*

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 03:46:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

thx, will change it 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 09:43:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*Waiting for troop to agree to my agreements*

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 19:04:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1)RRkiller, ur 12, ur fucking blind and a homosexual (id like to see you deny this PLX), and the
uglyest sack of shit ive ever seen, so GG  

2)Hijacker, its sunday, im on and waiting. Heres what im thinking:
-feild, both sides
-30min
-100 starting creds
-no map/vechile/building exploits
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Fl00d3d automatically said he would host, i rlly dont care, if not i will (12mbps connection so..)  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 19:08:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:041)RRkiller, ur 12, ur fucking blind and a
homosexual (id like to see you deny this PLX), and the uglyest sack of shit ive ever seen, so GG  

2)Hijacker, its sunday, im on and waiting. Heres what im thinking:
-feild, both sides
-30min
-100 starting creds
-no map/vechile/building exploits

Fl00d3d automatically said he would host, i rlly dont care, if not i will (12mbps connection so..)  

Darkknight wrote on Sat, 27 January 2007 10:51trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 24 January 2007
09:55ROFL, great post about anime   I glad you enjoy watching cartoons. Anyway, lets do a lttle
test, Hijacke, 1vs1?

Lets see who dodges (watch him say "1 d0nT P!4Y anYm0R3).

isnt this response basically you dodging yet again you vs spoony?

sorry just didnt feel like typing it again lol.   

Just curious why you won't just say yes or no to the one on one with spoony? 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 19:13:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the subject of
1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 19:43:57 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 14:13Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a
job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the subject of 1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like
RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.
...And when you thought that you couldn't get any more retarded, there you go.

This HAS to be all an act. It's like you're trying to be more annoying than the last time.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 20:42:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think it is.  Nobody is this stupid.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 20:48:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 13:13Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a
job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the subject of 1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like
RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GDE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.

I guess batman dodged. Anyway, call it what you will, I think i can truely say im the #1 talked
about player on these forums, if nto ingame  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 20:49:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04
1)RRkiller, ur 12, ur fucking blind and a homosexual (id like to see you deny this PLX),

Whats your point?    

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04
and the uglyest sack of shit ive ever seen, so GG    

 = you, youve never even SEEN me O.o
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trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04Fl00d3d automatically said he would host, i rlly
dont care, if not i will (12mbps connection so..)  

HA you wish! your servers LAG like HELL!!!

j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:43trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007
14:13Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the
subject of 1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.
...And when you thought that you couldn't get any more retarded, there you go.

This HAS to be all an act. It's like you're trying to be more annoying than the last time.

More like take his request and take a shit on it, troop you are not a big shot, these topics complain
about YOU and try to get YOUBANNED 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 21:47:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1) how come this time ur not denying the homo part? oh ya, cuz u admitted it.

2)how come everytime you needed a quick host, you ask me to do it for me? oh ya, 12mbps
connection.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Sun, 28 Jan 2007 23:52:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:49trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04
1)RRkiller, ur 12, ur fucking blind and a homosexual (id like to see you deny this PLX),

Whats your point?    

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04
and the uglyest sack of shit ive ever seen, so GG    

 = you, youve never even SEEN me O.o

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:04Fl00d3d automatically said he would host, i rlly
dont care, if not i will (12mbps connection so..)  

HA you wish! your servers LAG like HELL!!!
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j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 12:43trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007
14:13Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the
subject of 1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.
...And when you thought that you couldn't get any more retarded, there you go.

This HAS to be all an act. It's like you're trying to be more annoying than the last time.

More like take his request and take a shit on it, troop you are not a big shot, these topics complain
about YOU and try to get YOUBANNED 

Your a fucking retard. You just proved you the most immature person on these fourms calling a 12
year old a homo gj   . I went to cw you then you dodged and said I don't know you so funwar?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Ryan3k on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 03:05:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Can someone count how many times Trooprm02 has dodged the 1v1 with Spoony?

And hell, I'm just talking about in the past few days or so.

          

    

                  
  
    

    

      

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 04:21:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice call.   
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 05:17:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 13:48trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007
13:13Just curious, are you 50 yrs old and and need a job? Thought so. oh, and if your on the
subject of 1vs1's, after hijacker, me vs u? of dodge like RRkiller?  

btw, your lucky, ur in GDE (LMFAO) and watch batman, so take my request as a gift.

I guess batman dodged. Anyway, call it what you will, I think i can truely say im the #1 talked
about player on these forums, if nto ingame  

Batman doesnt hang out on the forums all day like you do.  First time ive checked and no im not
50 and yes i work for a living.  So your wrong on three accounts.  Your a dick and if i took a vote
on here i sure everyone would agree.

I didn't challenge you to a one on one but there is a challenge on these forums and on others for
you to play spoony 1 vs 1 and you dodge it each and every time.  Tell you what you play spoony 1
vs 1 then ill have a go with you but he challenged you first so stop dodging it and just accept the
challenge with you and spoony. 

If you respond to this with your normal asshole approach and totally ignore you vs spoony then
thats a no to that challenge. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 06:46:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02, how about you play the 1v1s that people have challenged you to BEFORE you start
dishing out new 1v1 challenges?

Or do you prefer to just dodge every request to play you ... then make up new requests for others
that you setup at a time only convenient to you, then call them the dodger when in fact you setup
an inconvenient time?

You must really be mindless in your thought process.  You seem to be getting dumber by the day.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 07:54:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

U hoo~~~~
Troop, are u agreeing to play spoony if you are playing againt me?  
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 13:52:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmao troop just doesnt wanna loose, Spoony would pwn his ass

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 14:13:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

no wai

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 14:18:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 01:46You must really be mindless in your thought
process.  You seem to be getting dumber by the day.
I addressed this issue above.

Troop is an idiot whether or not he tries to. That's evident in how he was before he started getting
enormous amounts of attention. However, since he's been getting negative attention for being an
idiot, he's been exponentially worse. Either he fell from a building and landed on his head, or he's
putting on an act. The former would be more comical, but I think the obvious choice is the latter.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 22:50:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think he fell on his head to  or was touched by satan's gf LOL troop is a tard, or a surf if you like
the crusades... lowest of the low... and in this case a retard that gets dumber b the day 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Mon, 29 Jan 2007 23:23:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 07:52lmao troop just doesnt wanna loose, Spoony would
pwn his ass

You mean I would have done the same in 3vs1 (LMFAO) but you dodged. NO CLAN HAS
DODGED A 3VS1, so g?G  
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batman, that post just proved me even more right, and jball you admitted to living in ur parents
basement so "ignore user" for u.

Wow, hijacker you actually showed....2 days 2late? I told u ON FRIDAY, and ur like "ok sounds
good" then dodged? PLx keep talking about dodging, its really offensive when it comes from you  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 00:00:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm starting to like troop. He actually TRIES to be retarded... and succeeds.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 00:59:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

amazing isnt it? Just embarresses himself

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 01:06:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 17:23RRkiller wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007
07:52lmao troop just doesnt wanna loose, Spoony would pwn his ass

You mean I would have done the same in 3vs1 (LMFAO) but you dodged. NO CLAN HAS
DODGED A 3VS1, so g?G  

batman, that post just proved me even more right, and jball you admitted to living in ur parents
basement so "ignore user" for u.

Wow, hijacker you actually showed....2 days 2late? I told u ON FRIDAY, and ur like "ok sounds
good" then dodged? PLx keep talking about dodging, its really offensive when it comes from you  

He was fucking waiting for you all sunday.. I was talking with him. Go fuck yourself. Retard.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 01:41:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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RRkiller wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 19:59amazing isnt it? Just embarresses himself
He's not embarrassing himself. He's intentionally doing it to get the reaction that he wants. You
guys are just pawns in his little attention-getting game.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Ryan3k on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 01:51:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh, please.  You don't know that so for sure, so don't come in here with a condescending attitude
acting like it's the truth.

(  )

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 02:19:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ryan3k wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 20:51Oh, please.  You don't know that so for sure, so
don't come in here with a condescending attitude acting like it's the truth.

(  )
Heh. Usually people get smarter as they go along, he just gets worse, especially after he realized
all of the attention he gets. It's a pretty safe bet that most of this is an act. He's still an idiot, but
now it's (most likely) just an act.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 02:34:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 17:23RRkiller wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007
07:52lmao troop just doesnt wanna loose, Spoony would pwn his ass

You mean I would have done the same in 3vs1 (LMFAO) but you dodged. NO CLAN HAS
DODGED A 3VS1, so g?G  

batman, that post just proved me even more right, and jball you admitted to living in ur parents
basement so "ignore user" for u.

Wow, hijacker you actually showed....2 days 2late? I told u ON FRIDAY, and ur like "ok sounds
good" then dodged? PLx keep talking about dodging, its really offensive when it comes from you  

Care to expand?  in what way did i prove you right.  Yes or No to you and spoony?  You cant be
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this stupid not to understand the question of you vs spoony that you keep dodging it and changing
the subject. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 03:15:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What part of 'pawn' don't you guys understand? It's like you want him to have attention.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 03:20:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 21:15What part of 'pawn' don't you guys understand?
It's like you want him to have attention.

Ahhh so thats why he dodges the 1 vs 1 with spoony.  ok nevermind then troops not worth my
time anymore.  Onto another thread.  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 03:20:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Honestly, I think he snapped and, in his wierd little way, is just trying to make people stop insulting
him lmfao   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 13:28:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Another 8 page thread? Appearently Im that good   Basicially, the 40 yr old batman proved again,
by himself that he is a hypocrite, hence totally dodging my 1vs1 request and bring up a different
topic, so BATMA FTW!!!1111!  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 14:07:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 07:28Another 8 page thread? Appearently Im that good
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  Basicially, the 40 yr old batman proved again, by himself that he is a hypocrite, hence totally
dodging my 1vs1 request and bring up a different topic, so BATMA FTW!!!1111!  

nope i didnt dodge you.  Said once your done with your other challenges id be more than happy to
1 vs 1 with you.  

Darkknight wrote on Sun, 28 January 2007 23:17
Tell you what you play spoony 1 vs 1 then ill have a go with you but he challenged you first so
stop dodging it and just accept the challenge with you and spoony. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 14:14:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007 22:15What part of 'pawn' don't you guys understand?
It's like you want him to have attention.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 19:25:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooper, you and me 1 vs 1 then, but within an hour from now, you can find contact details in my
profile...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 20:47:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sure, idk when u made that post but my msn contact list if full so unless you add me to buddies on
WOL (troopm02), then sure  

+Batman, im glad you care so much about my schehdule but dont worry, I had the time and you
dodged so plx continue changing the subject  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Jimbo27 on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 21:46:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Troop, 1v1

Ill add you to my contacts list on WOL.

add me: jimbo270 and/or L4mp

dont dodge when I find you on and ask you for a game.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 21:58:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 20:25trooper, you and me 1 vs 1 then, but within
an hour from now, you can find contact details in my profile...
o.0 trooper doged, he didnt pm me or anything within the hour ... nub ...

Btw, when will he be banned?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Tue, 30 Jan 2007 22:57:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jimbo27 wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 15:46Troop, 1v1

Ill add you to my contacts list on WOL.

add me: jimbo270 and/or L4mp

dont dodge when I find you on and ask you for a game.

pwn him will ya? I think troop's on cw.cc to, get him ter  maybe 2v2 him? You got a nice clan man

PS never got a chance to say it last time we played GG :DD you guys are good (CW a week or so
ago)

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 00:50:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We all know that trooprm02 is an ignorant n00b.  We all know he's dodged countless wars and
1v1s.  And we all think he's so annoying that we actually feel a ban from these forums is
necessary.

Mods: what's the status on that ban so I don't have to hear his gums flappin?
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 01:02:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 09:14j_ball430 wrote on Mon, 29 January 2007
22:15What part of 'pawn' don't you guys understand? It's like you want him to have attention.

Try to fucking understand this:

He's acting like an idiot on purpose. Why? Because he knows he can get attention from you guys.
You are playing perfectly into his ploy. He may be an idiot, but it's not a difficult thing to see that
he can get attention just by acting like a complete moron.

His posts continuously become worse. This isn't normal progression for people. The logical
explanation is also a very obvious one: he's doing it on purpose.

Why is he dodging and challenging? Because he knows you idiots will get all annoyed and pissy
and try to up him one, but in doing so, he ups you. In a way, he's actually being smarter than you
guys.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 01:44:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

why wont any1 here just use the ignore button on him and forget he ever existed? instead of all
this bs and fuss about him. i tried to prove my point to him a while back but once i seen how he
acts all retarded i havent been to this thread since. i suggest you guys do the same.

and no troop responding to my post in an insult will be worthless as im not going to check this
topic again

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 04:27:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can't just ignore people like him who perpetuate problems.  You need to go to the source of
the problem (the person) and justify removing them from the forums ... which is what we're doing
by counter-perpetuating this thread.

In sum: he needs to be banned so that he can't start new problems.  We can't just ignore him
because then we wouldn't see the lies and bullshit he tries to feed to people and we wouldn't be
able to defend ourselves.  Just ban him already.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
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Posted by GDBashar on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 06:06:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He has commented numerous times that hes "the most talked about player in renegade"

If thats something that you are honetly proud of, being the most talked about player in a bad way,
then your life really must not consist of much.

fl00d3d, your chances of actually getting him banned from these forums I would say is probably
pretty slim, based on the fact he hasnt really broken any rules, other then the main rule of thumb
of "Dont be a total fuckhead"

Seriously, out of all the people that have challenged him to a 1 vs 1, how many has he played, If
hes played any of them, how many has he won?

His clan was a joke from what Ive seen and heard, hes a joke himself, so why waste the time or
energy to give him the attention that his parents didnt give him when he was little?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 06:54:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

what does bashar mean

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 11:56:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Srry for not attending the 1 v 1. I dont have the time of where you stayed troop.
Anyway, back to TOPIC
1 V 1 WITH ME = 1 V 1 WITH SPOONY
If you TRY to ignore this, u ARE dodging your own request.
How about that?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 14:46:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 30 January 2007 23:27You can't just ignore people like him who perpetuate
problems.  You need to go to the source of the problem (the person) and justify removing them
from the forums ... which is what we're doing by counter-perpetuating this thread.
Uhh... no?

Why is he perpetuating problems? Because he's getting a reaction out of you people. Your
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'counter-perpetuating' is fueling the fire. He didn't really post much until everybody started to
attack him, and now he's posting these unbelievably retarded posts because more negative
responses pour in. 

Continuing the problem doesn't solve the problem. Banning him will just show that he's successful
in getting under enough people's skin. He hasn't broken any other rules. There is the ignore
button for a reason.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 15:21:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

maybe people should just chill and not get so worked up over a video game - it's fun to flame
retards like troop and he obviously gets a kick out of it too so what's the problem.

As said if you don't want to read his retarded posts then just ignore him.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 15:22:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HiJaCkEr wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 05:56Srry for not attending the 1 v 1. I dont have the
time of where you stayed troop.
Anyway, back to TOPIC
1 V 1 WITH ME = 1 V 1 WITH SPOONY
If you TRY to ignore this, u ARE dodging your own request.
How about that?  

ROFL, 3 days later, "!M s0oRY, BUT n0 D0dg3". Hijacker, once again you have proven my point
better than I ever could. 

dragon, I told you something hoping you could read, but appearently since not, ill have to repeat it:

msn=full, add me to wol buddies and page me w/e U seen me on... So considering you didnt even
bother to actually read what I said (while trying to set something up) you had no plan on actually
playing. So far 4/4 people have dodged, whose next? Now im wondering if there even is a point, if
you want 1 fine, come to me, im not bothering here no more  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 15:25:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 09:22HiJaCkEr wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007
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05:56Srry for not attending the 1 v 1. I dont have the time of where you stayed troop.
Anyway, back to TOPIC
1 V 1 WITH ME = 1 V 1 WITH SPOONY
If you TRY to ignore this, u ARE dodging your own request.
How about that?  

ROFL, 3 days later, "!M s0oRY, BUT n0 D0dg3". Hijacker, once again you have proven my point
better than I ever could. 

dragon, I told you something hoping you could read, but appearently since not, ill have to repeat it:

msn=full, add me to wol buddies and page me w/e U seen me on... So considering you didnt even
bother to actually read what I said (while trying to set something up) you had no plan on actually
playing. So far 4/4 people have dodged, whose next? Now im wondering if there even is a point, if
you want 1 fine, come to me, im not bothering here no more  

spoony dodged him to? troop must be the best if all have dogded him. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 19:48:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

troop somehow managed to make me dodge 15 times because I asked him 15 different times
ingame and he kept saying no.. So according to troop's logic I should stop dodging wtf 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 19:55:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What are you talking about? You asked I said fine w/e, and you havent said anything about it
since   And I already plaed you quite some time ago 1vs1 sniping in feild tunnels, and we both
know the result of that game  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 20:01:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You've never ever played me.. You claim you played someone on the nick "Ralphzehunter" yet
I've only used that nick once on GSA to play on UNRULES LOL. You don't even know what nicks
I use ingame.. ;\
I've asked you several times ingame and you've dodged my requests, if that means that I haven't
said anything about it then I guess I haven't said anything about it then haha.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 20:09:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wow, obviosuly lie because I NEVER TOLD you what nick you where using. You where using
some h34d5h0t (or somehting similiar) acocunt, so cut the crap, does this (or something similiar
acount belong to you? And don't you find it funny that I know what nick you use out of the blue?
Exactly, just keep trying to cover it up GG  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 20:15:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=22339&prevloaded=1& rid=4090&start=25
lol sir ^ according to you, you were pretty sure that I was using my ralphzehunter nick :\

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Wed, 31 Jan 2007 20:16:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and no btw.. I'm tunaman LOL

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 02:49:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

it's funny he talks about everyone dodging him but he is scared as hell to even type out the word
spoony let alone accept that 1 vs 1 challenge, which spoony challenged way before this thread
even existed. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 03:23:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah i know, 02 stop dodging spoony play him! or are you to scawed to pway th guy whos bweter
den you? panzee.......

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 05:14:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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RRkiller wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 21:23yeah i know, 02 stop dodging spoony play him! or
are you to scawed to pway th guy whos bweter den you? panzee.......

hes dodged me 4 times im catching up     

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 07:37:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 23:22HiJaCkEr wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007
05:56Srry for not attending the 1 v 1. I dont have the time of where you stayed troop.
Anyway, back to TOPIC
1 V 1 WITH ME = 1 V 1 WITH SPOONY
If you TRY to ignore this, u ARE dodging your own request.
How about that?  

ROFL, 3 days later, "!M s0oRY, BUT n0 D0dg3". Hijacker, once again you have proven my point
better than I ever could. 

dragon, I told you something hoping you could read, but appearently since not, ill have to repeat it:

msn=full, add me to wol buddies and page me w/e U seen me on... So considering you didnt even
bother to actually read what I said (while trying to set something up) you had no plan on actually
playing. So far 4/4 people have dodged, whose next? Now im wondering if there even is a point, if
you want 1 fine, come to me, im not bothering here no more  

Should have known better=x
He dodged his own pathetic request  
Once again, Troop, you have proven my point better than i have could.
I forgive you for your childish actions and offer you a 1 v 1 with me then spoony? Or are you just
plain afraid of the word spoony?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Sniper_De7 on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 12:27:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sniper_De7 wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 00:54what does bashar mean
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 12:47:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey you all stfu, remember that one time when I was in my public server 1v0 and you joined and I
won. GG haha you all dodge cos I am pro even though I have no clan and don't play but this one
time I won a match because I rigged the server so I would get bets side and I won so you all stfu
cos prang.   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 15:25:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MexPirate wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 05:47Hey you all stfu, remember that one time when I
was in my public server 1v0 and you joined and I won. GG haha you all dodge cos I am pro even
though I have no clan and don't play but this one time I won a match because I rigged the server
so I would get bets side and I won so you all stfu cos prang.   

dude i dont think this forums can handle another troop

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IEaTN3RDS on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 16:25:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HiJaCkEr wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 01:37trooprm02 wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007
23:22HiJaCkEr wrote on Wed, 31 January 2007 05:56Srry for not attending the 1 v 1. I dont have
the time of where you stayed troop.
Anyway, back to TOPIC
1 V 1 WITH ME = 1 V 1 WITH SPOONY
If you TRY to ignore this, u ARE dodging your own request.
How about that?  

ROFL, 3 days later, "!M s0oRY, BUT n0 D0dg3". Hijacker, once again you have proven my point
better than I ever could. 

dragon, I told you something hoping you could read, but appearently since not, ill have to repeat it:

msn=full, add me to wol buddies and page me w/e U seen me on... So considering you didnt even
bother to actually read what I said (while trying to set something up) you had no plan on actually
playing. So far 4/4 people have dodged, whose next? Now im wondering if there even is a point, if
you want 1 fine, come to me, im not bothering here no more  

Should have known better=x
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He dodged his own pathetic request  
Once again, Troop, you have proven my point better than i have could.
I forgive you for your childish actions and offer you a 1 v 1 with me then spoony? Or are you just
plain afraid of the word spoony?  

I think hes got a spoon up his ass tbh.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 18:40:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Romaner wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 09:25MexPirate wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007
05:47Hey you all stfu, remember that one time when I was in my public server 1v0 and you joined
and I won. GG haha you all dodge cos I am pro even though I have no clan and don't play but this
one time I won a match because I rigged the server so I would get bets side and I won so you all
stfu cos prang.   

dude i dont think this forums can handle another troop
  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MrWiggles on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 22:57:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ahaha tunaman troop owns u

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Tunaman on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 23:00:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i know man  , he's probably gonna say that it happened over a year ago haha

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Thu, 01 Feb 2007 23:31:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MexPirate wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 12:40Romaner wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007
09:25MexPirate wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 05:47Hey you all stfu, remember that one time
when I was in my public server 1v0 and you joined and I won. GG haha you all dodge cos I am
pro even though I have no clan and don't play but this one time I won a match because I rigged
the server so I would get bets side and I won so you all stfu cos prang.   
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dude i dont think this forums can handle another troop
  

lmao Roman its a joke O.o

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PlastoJoe on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 00:16:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is far too long.  Time for it to die.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Fri, 02 Feb 2007 16:21:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Its actually a comedy piece now.  Should rename the title to:

David Letterman's Top Ten:  How Troop dodged Spoony while making it look like they all dodged
him instead. 

or something like that   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 00:35:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ralphzehunter wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007 17:00i know man  , he's probably gonna say that
it happened over a year ago haha

Um it did happen about a year ago, prob a little less. So whats wrong with that? the funniest thing
is now that you are denying owning a nickname "h34d5h0t" or something similair and now saying,
"it happened a year ago!!!!11!" instead of actually denying it happened at all (like you were
before), so keep chnaging your story untill you get it right plx  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 00:57:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sat, 03 February 2007 18:35Ralphzehunter wrote on Thu, 01 February 2007
17:00i know man  , he's probably gonna say that it happened over a year ago haha
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Um it did happen about a year ago, prob a little less. So whats wrong with that? the funniest thing
is now that you are denying owning a nickname "h34d5h0t" or something similair and now saying,
"it happened a year ago!!!!11!" instead of actually denying it happened at all (like you were
before), so keep chnaging your story untill you get it right plx  

haha, he would straight rape you np, if you don't agree why not actually play a match rather than
making up some bullshir story every time someone better than you wants to kick ur ass on ren.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 01:07:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He is too busy shreading in "snowboarding" then to play all you noobs. [/exaggeration]

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 01:47:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmfao Sarge 

I dont see why he keeps dodging why doesnt he just play the CWs?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 03:34:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sat, 03 February 2007 19:47lmfao Sarge 

I dont see why he keeps dodging why doesnt he just play the CWs?

ROFL, does your blindness effect your IQ? I asked you for a 3VS FUCKING 1, and you dodged
called me a cheater ROFL. Keep posting fuctard  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 04:57:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I never called you a cheater?    That was BHEcrazyme dumbass...
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 06:37:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is it me...
Or troop keeps changing his version of his story?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 15:23:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It isnt you its deffinettly troop   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 16:47:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting here are also the people who keep dodging
(hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL). Killer is the only person shitty enough to
ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and then people from the clan to come back
and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 20:29:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007 10:47Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting
here are also the people who keep dodging (hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL).
Killer is the only person shitty enough to ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and
then people from the clan to come back and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

It's you.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 20:57:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007 11:47Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting
here are also the people who keep dodging (hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL).
Killer is the only person shitty enough to ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and
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then people from the clan to come back and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

As well i keep dodging me vs spoony 1 vs 1, but whose counting.

Oops sorry for the edit, just saw something missing there. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 04 Feb 2007 21:33:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Darkknight wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007 21:57trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007
11:47Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting here are also the people who keep dodging
(hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL). Killer is the only person shitty enough to
ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and then people from the clan to come back
and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

As well i keep dodging me vs spoony 1 vs 1, but whose counting.

Oops sorry for the edit, just saw something missing there. 

lmao nice... i wanna see troop play spoony

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 06:16:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Sun, 04 February 2007 11:47Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting
here are also the people who keep dodging (hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL).
Killer is the only person shitty enough to ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and
then people from the clan to come back and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

Now lets see if he will dodge me.

Troop, Up for a 1 Vs. 1?

Incase you didnt get that:

I want to challenge you to a one versus one.

Incase you didnt get that:
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Are you going to dodge me like everyone else?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by ballstein on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 06:27:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007 00:16)

Troop, Up for a 1 Vs. 1?

Incase you didnt get that:

I want to challenge you to a one versus one.

Incase you didnt get that:

Are you going to dodge me like everyone else?

Me too......   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 07:28:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ballstein wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007 01:27cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007
00:16)

Troop, Up for a 1 Vs. 1?

Incase you didnt get that:

I want to challenge you to a one versus one.

Incase you didnt get that:

Are you going to dodge me like everyone else?

Me too......   

Hell, hows this:
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 THE ENTIRE RENEGADE COMMUNITY WOULD LIKE TO CHALLENGE YOU TO 1VS1s ARE
YOU GOING TO ACCEPT ANY OF THEM?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 10:36:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007 01:28Ballstein wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007
01:27cheekay77 wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007 00:16)

Troop, Up for a 1 Vs. 1?

Incase you didnt get that:

I want to challenge you to a one versus one.

Incase you didnt get that:

Are you going to dodge me like everyone else?

Me too......   

Hell, hows this:

 THE ENTIRE RENEGADE COMMUNITY WOULD LIKE TO CHALLENGE YOU TO 1VS1s ARE
YOU GOING TO ACCEPT ANY OF THEM?  

Only the ones he knows he can beat or won't show up so he can call THEM dodgers - whilst using
every possible advantage in the game he can, but complaining about non existant hacks/exploits
should he actually lose.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 12:10:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey troop!

I got a question for ya?
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PLX DON'T DODGE

ITS A YES / NO QUESTION!

TROOP WANNA 1V1 ?? KTHX

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by EvilWhiteDragon on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 12:15:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooper, I did not dodge you, I said add me on mmsn or similar and I will be there, but only in the
next hour. I am a busy amn you know. No time to idle all day long at wol and hope that someone
pages me... Also, you could have catched me on irc. You know how to find your way to the
BlackIntel site I hope? Well you could've easily found the BlackIntel irc server... 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Tue, 06 Feb 2007 14:05:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Mon, 05 February 2007 00:47Is it me or is it that everyone who keeps posting
here are also the people who keep dodging (hijacker dodge 1vs1, and killer dodged 3vs1 ROFL).
Killer is the only person shitty enough to ever dodge a 3vs1, I have never seen this before, and
then people from the clan to come back and say "no because you hack" just adds to the hilarity  

Hmm.... who dodge who?  
Let's see.... Judging from the post pple made.... Either you cant see or you cant read.
Once again, Troop, you have proven my point better than i could.
   Good Job   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 09 Feb 2007 01:10:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Tue, 06 February 2007 06:15Trooper, I did not dodge you, I said add
me on mmsn or similar and I will be there, but only in the next hour. I am a busy amn you know.
No time to idle all day long at wol and hope that someone pages me... Also, you could have
catched me on irc. You know how to find your way to the BlackIntel site I hope? Well you could've
easily found the BlackIntel irc server... 

I told you how to contact me, you asked me for a 1vs1, and unlike everyone here [sarge, hijacker,
and namely killer (dodged a 3vs1) and some1 else I forgot] all asked for a 1vs1 then dodged
themselves, so baciscally, guys keep talking shit, then asked for a 1vs1, then 0/4 actually do,
meaning 100% of the people who I said yes to, I went as far as setting up a serv and never
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showed. Anyway, my point is, Im not gonna do shit all anymore, instead, page me ingame or
something  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Fri, 09 Feb 2007 03:26:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 08 February 2007 19:10EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Tue, 06 February
2007 06:15Trooper, I did not dodge you, I said add me on mmsn or similar and I will be there, but
only in the next hour. I am a busy amn you know. No time to idle all day long at wol and hope that
someone pages me... Also, you could have catched me on irc. You know how to find your way to
the BlackIntel site I hope? Well you could've easily found the BlackIntel irc server... 

I told you how to contact me, you asked me for a 1vs1, and unlike everyone here [sarge, hijacker,
and namely killer (dodged a 3vs1) and some1 else I forgot] all asked for a 1vs1 then dodged
themselves, so baciscally, guys keep talking shit, then asked for a 1vs1, then 0/4 actually do,
meaning 100% of the people who I said yes to, I went as far as setting up a serv and never
showed. Anyway, my point is, Im not gonna do shit all anymore, instead, page me ingame or
something  

what about you verses spoony. i know that name scares ya cause you cant say it.  but just curious
do you accept the challenge with you vs SPOONY???

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Fri, 09 Feb 2007 03:32:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 08 February 2007 19:10EvilWhiteDragon wrote on Tue, 06 February
2007 06:15Trooper, I did not dodge you, I said add me on mmsn or similar and I will be there, but
only in the next hour. I am a busy amn you know. No time to idle all day long at wol and hope that
someone pages me... Also, you could have catched me on irc. You know how to find your way to
the BlackIntel site I hope? Well you could've easily found the BlackIntel irc server... 

I told you how to contact me, you asked me for a 1vs1, and unlike everyone here [sarge, hijacker,
and namely killer (dodged a 3vs1) and some1 else I forgot] all asked for a 1vs1 then dodged
themselves, so baciscally, guys keep talking shit, then asked for a 1vs1, then 0/4 actually do,
meaning 100% of the people who I said yes to, I went as far as setting up a serv and never
showed. Anyway, my point is, Im not gonna do shit all anymore, instead, page me ingame or
something  

How about fucking answer my question, you never replied to it above.
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I asked you for 1v1, then you come here, and say I dodged when you never gave me contact info,
etc. I asked you for 1v1, not the other way around. So keep talking shit idiot.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 01:29:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I asked you for a 1vs1, and you dodged saying "get a xbox 360 and we will play", ROFL. Would
you like to deny this too?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by SeargentSarg on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 03:38:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't cause its actually fucking true. So how about that 1v1?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 04:22:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SeargentSarg wrote on Fri, 09 February 2007 21:38I don't cause its actually fucking true. So how
about that 1v1?

Buddy, as stated by yourself, you already dodged it   Add me to WOL buddies and Ill see about it
cuz u already dodge so why waste my time again...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by HiJaCkEr on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 04:56:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Troop, what abt that 1v1 wit spoony? You have been dodging a very simple question for quite
some time=/

1v1 wit spoony?
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 06:20:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Someone get spoony on this forum

Troop, fucking 1v1 spoony, just cause hes better then you dont me you have to be a whimp

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Sat, 10 Feb 2007 12:52:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

how can he even accept the challenge when he is to scared to even post spoonys name ???

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by TsKiZzL3 on Sun, 11 Feb 2007 14:44:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooprm02 u are the biggest idiot, this game has ever seen id ask you for a 1on1 but i know u
would dodge it too but i got a question why dont u just play everyone 1on1 that asked you in this
thread what do you have to loose everyone already thinks ur an idiot!

every last renegade player > Trooprm02

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spetz5 on Wed, 14 Feb 2007 01:32:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol.. this is getting good.  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Spoony on Wed, 14 Feb 2007 07:37:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

am I the only one who doesn't actually care about a spoony vs trooprm02 match?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Wed, 14 Feb 2007 14:35:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MaidenTy1 wrote on Wed, 14 February 2007 02:37am I the only one who doesn't actually care
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about a spoony vs trooprm02 match?

no your not the only one.  Troop is on your side to. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by ballstein on Wed, 14 Feb 2007 17:12:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Wed, 14 Feb 2007 17:26:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

lmao i see dk is having the most fun he possibly can with this 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by DarkKnight on Thu, 15 Feb 2007 02:47:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Romaner wrote on Wed, 14 February 2007 11:26lmao i see dk is having the most fun he possibly
can with this 

you know me to well   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by drthsmily on Wed, 16 May 2007 16:08:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Troop quit lieing Renegade in Europe wasnt shipped b4 the 1 in America

Release date(s)  
  US.    February 26, 2002
  Europe     March 1, 2002 

so stfu you got pwned and thats that.

File Attachments
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1) Troopling.bmp, downloaded 67 times

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Wed, 16 May 2007 20:06:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

drthsmily wrote on Wed, 16 May 2007 11:08Troop quit lieing Renegade in Europe wasnt shipped
b4 the 1 in America

Release date(s)  
  US.    February 26, 2002
  Europe     March 1, 2002 

so stfu you got pwned and thats that.

ooof rm02 always ignore a thread after some1 mention spoony   

and he ALWAYS pwn him self   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Wed, 16 May 2007 22:45:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I think I was the first person to say-
"Troop owns himself"

I want it copyrighted.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 17 May 2007 00:25:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Wed, 16 May 2007 17:45I think I was the first person to say-
"Troop owns himself"

I want it copyrighted.

*patents Troop owns himself to canadians 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
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Posted by trooprm02 on Thu, 17 May 2007 16:46:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

drthsmily wrote on Wed, 16 May 2007 11:08Troop quit lieing Renegade in Europe wasnt shipped
b4 the 1 in America

Release date(s)  
  US.    February 26, 2002
  Europe     March 1, 2002 

so stfu you got pwned and thats that.

you need to learn how to read  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by PlastoJoe on Thu, 17 May 2007 17:01:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, you're back!  1v1 Spoony.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Thu, 17 May 2007 17:03:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 17 May 2007 13:01You need to learn how to read   

  http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=24111&start=0&rid=1 9649

HEY!!! WELCOME BACK!

1 Vs 1 With spoony?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Thu, 17 May 2007 19:30:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

*trm02 ignore thread:ON*
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Sat, 19 May 2007 00:20:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

EKT-Sadukar wrote on Thu, 17 May 2007 15:30*trm02 ignore thread:ON*

  

Can someone lock this thread?
Nothing but senceless posts now...even from me, yes.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Slave on Sat, 19 May 2007 21:11:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That fucking idiot is afraid to be kind. Nothing can penetrate his forcefield of ignorance.

Let's just go home...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 19 May 2007 21:22:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

do u think hes an alien....?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Slave on Sat, 19 May 2007 23:21:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Definently not human. Humans have a heart.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Sat, 19 May 2007 23:28:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Slave wrote on Sat, 19 May 2007 18:21Definently not human. Humans have a heart.
and a brain.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 19 May 2007 23:32:13 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and a private unlike rm02

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Sat, 19 May 2007 23:56:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm going to start counting the topics pwning trooprm02. It might be too much to count though... I'll
be up for the challenge!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 20 May 2007 01:04:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You know what really funny? Theres a couple noobs trying to pwn rm02, guys give it up. You dont
always have to get in the last word, ffs just pick a different topic and move on with life if you have
one ...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 20 May 2007 01:48:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

RRkiller wrote on Sat, 19 May 2007 20:04You know what really funny? Theres a couple noobs
trying to pwn rm02, guys give it up. You dont always have to get in the last word, ffs just pick a
different topic and move on with life if you have one ...
Why'd he try and dodge a game with a n00b?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Sun, 20 May 2007 03:39:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol he just called himself a noob   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Sun, 20 May 2007 04:54:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

All of you that are hung up on troopm02 are all n00bs, so stfu and move on.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Sun, 20 May 2007 05:16:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:54All of you that are hung up on troopm02 are all
n00bs, so stfu and move on.

Obviously Sir, Your too 1337 for us.
-bows down-
Sorry, ill remember for next time.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Sun, 20 May 2007 07:14:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:16IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:54All of
you that are hung up on troopm02 are all n00bs, so stfu and move on.

Obviously Sir, Your too 1337 for us.
-bows down-
Sorry, ill remember for next time.

Well thats something I already knew, the fact that you are all obsessed with this little kid is really
kind of pathetic.  The kids a reject, have you ever seen teh TRPM website about them being a
force to be dealt with, I mean come on really, this guy is obviously a total reject from birth.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 20 May 2007 11:10:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 02:14cheekay77 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007
00:16IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:54All of you that are hung up on troopm02 are all
n00bs, so stfu and move on.

Obviously Sir, Your too 1337 for us.
-bows down-
Sorry, ill remember for next time.

Well thats something I already knew, the fact that you are all obsessed with this little kid is really
kind of pathetic.  The kids a reject, have you ever seen teh TRPM website about them being a
force to be dealt with, I mean come on really, this guy is obviously a total reject from birth.

apparently he should know hes not wanted yet he comes here anyway?
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then we have to deal with his shitness when he comes

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 20 May 2007 14:24:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:54All of you that are hung up on troopm02 are all
n00bs, so stfu and move on.
I actually agree with him. You guys have a fucking 12 page long topic dedicated to a moron who
shouldn't even have 12 sentences dedicated to him. So the guy's an idiot, he's also an attention
whore, and you morons are feeding it.

Troop has made it obvious that he enjoys the attention and being talked about. Why do you
people still fall for it? I know you want to press the red button, but every time you do, you drop a
few IQ points.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by IR4p3dy0u on Sun, 20 May 2007 15:41:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

click the ginore all messages by this user button, then you dont have to deal with his dumbass.
but then of course you wont have the change to continue posting about an idiot no one gives a
shit about and just look like more of a bunch of retards, or be cool like cheekay and start arguing
with me cuz I called u all a bunch of n00bs.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Poptart on Sun, 20 May 2007 17:46:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Maybe it is cause I'm new and dont know anyone here, or the histery of this forum and its people.
But, what exactly makes him so bad? although honesty just in seeing how he replies I think I see
why you guys dont like him.

 though, doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats the case, by arguing over him
you are giving him said attention? 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Sun, 20 May 2007 17:50:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Poptart wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:46Maybe it is cause I'm new and dont know anyone here,
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or the histery of this forum and its people. But, what exactly makes him so bad? although honesty
just in seeing how he replies I think I see why you guys dont like him.

 though, doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats the case, by arguing over him
you are giving him said attention? 
He claims he is the best at renegade, he's stubborn, and he dodges every game that someone
challenges him with.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Poptart on Sun, 20 May 2007 17:57:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

bluethen wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:50
He claims he is the best at renegade, he's stubborn, and he dodges every game that someone
challenges him with.

xD wow, if he is consistant with that describtion then i agree with you guys, he must suck. None
can be the best at everything. And the best most certainly wouldn't brag about it

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sun, 20 May 2007 17:59:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Poptart wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 13:46though, doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and
if thats the case, by arguing over him you are giving him said attention? 
See! If a new guy can get it, why can't the rest of you half-wits?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Sun, 20 May 2007 18:20:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dunno maybe we are   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by drthsmily on Mon, 21 May 2007 13:24:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 17 May 2007 11:46drthsmily wrote on Wed, 16 May 2007 11:08Troop
quit lieing Renegade in Europe wasnt shipped b4 the 1 in America
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Release date(s)  
  US.    February 26, 2002
  Europe     March 1, 2002 

so stfu you got pwned and thats that.

you need to learn how to read  

You need to learn the order of the months in a year  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Ryu on Mon, 21 May 2007 13:30:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 09:24IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 00:54All of
you that are hung up on troopm02 are all n00bs, so stfu and move on.
I actually agree with him. You guys have a fucking 12 page long topic dedicated to a moron who
shouldn't even have 12 sentences dedicated to him. So the guy's an idiot, he's also an attention
whore, and you morons are feeding it.

Troop has made it obvious that he enjoys the attention and being talked about. Why do you
people still fall for it? I know you want to press the red button, but every time you do, you drop a
few IQ points.

QFT.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Poptart on Mon, 21 May 2007 13:34:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:59Poptart wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 13:46though,
doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats the case, by arguing over him you are
giving him said attention? 
See! If a new guy can get it, why can't the rest of you half-wits?

  I think they do notice but he makes so many stupid remarks that its hard to ignore him. xD this
topic alone already makes me wanna leave all topics involving troop.  
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Mon, 21 May 2007 22:08:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IR4p3dy0u wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 11:41click the ginore all messages by this user button,
then you dont have to deal with his dumbass. but then of course you wont have the change to
continue posting about an idiot no one gives a shit about and just look like more of a bunch of
retards, or be cool like cheekay and start arguing with me cuz I called u all a bunch of n00bs.

Because, clearly what I said was an arguement.   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Mon, 21 May 2007 22:15:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:59Poptart wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 13:46though,
doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats the case, by arguing over him you are
giving him said attention? 
See! If a new guy can get it, why can't the rest of you half-wits?

There are two types of people who flame troop, some need to slit their wrists and continually
repeat the same arguments and this concept goes over their head.

Others find it amusing, seen a few people who blatently know what is going on and find the whole
thing entertaining when they have a few minutes spare. 

Theres a little dancing milk carton that always bings joy to a dumb thread.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Mon, 21 May 2007 22:37:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

 i think we fall in the 2nd catogory   

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Mon, 21 May 2007 22:38:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MexPirate wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 18:15j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:59Poptart
wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 13:46though, doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats
the case, by arguing over him you are giving him said attention? 
See! If a new guy can get it, why can't the rest of you half-wits?
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Theres a little dancing milk carton that always bings joy to a dumb thread.

that one line cracked me up

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Poptart on Mon, 21 May 2007 23:59:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MexPirate wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 17:15j_ball430 wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 12:59Poptart
wrote on Sun, 20 May 2007 13:46though, doesnt it sound like he does it for attention? and if thats
the case, by arguing over him you are giving him said attention? 
See! If a new guy can get it, why can't the rest of you half-wits?

There are two types of people who flame troop, some need to slit their wrists and continually
repeat the same arguments and this concept goes over their head.

Others find it amusing, seen a few people who blatently know what is going on and find the whole
thing entertaining when they have a few minutes spare. 

Theres a little dancing milk carton that always bings joy to a dumb thread.

I like milk cartons xD 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by c0vert7 on Tue, 22 May 2007 00:58:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Damn this is still going O.o.  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 22 May 2007 01:18:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

chocolate milk FTW!!!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 22 May 2007 03:02:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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EKT-Sadukar wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 21:18chocolate milk FTW!!!

To spoony, troop, crimson.

I think enough is enough, Spoony, he will never EVER 1 vs 1 you, so can the whole community
just move on with their lives?
Ive gotten my flames in, but people take it to the next level. Troop, forget about flaming me back,
calling me a cheater, because we all know thats what you wanna do.
You do nothing but sit here, and make up stories about beating people, with no SS to prove it,
calling your Clan "top-notch" and such.
If your not going to 1 vs 1 spoony, thats fine.
But for god sakes it doesnt give you the right to go-
<Insert Smart Comment>                

Because, seriously mate, it gets kind of out of control.
Crimson-
I think honestly, this troop bashing is getting out of hand. You normally dont put up with people
constantly hitting on others this badly-
I.E. Ack, (thats another story, which i wont/cant get into)
So I think seriously one of two things need to be done, and this is meant in the highest respect to
you-
You need to either, poll him up for a ban, a 3 month/6 month, Perm, your choice.

Or, immediately lock threads that turn into "lets bash troop" threads.
Spoony, I dont really have much to say to you, but I think this "Lets 1 vs 1 troop" thing is over,
You've already beaten him morally, since he wont even say your name.

Can we just give this up?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 22 May 2007 03:58:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cheekay77 wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 23:02So I think seriously one of two things need to be
done, and this is meant in the highest respect to you-
You need to either, poll him up for a ban, a 3 month/6 month, Perm, your choice.

Or, immediately lock threads that turn into "lets bash troop" threads.
No offense to you, but I see no reason why she should have to do this. It's kind of another one of
those "I can't be responsible for my own actions, so I'll have others do it for me" situations.

Is troop causing any harm to the forums? Some may argue "yes" because he's being an
annoyance, but in all reality, we have those who keep fanning the flames. The fire isn't to blame.
It's those who started the fire who should have their feet held to the flame.

Troop is only an annoyance to those who pay attention to him. If those people put him on ignore
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like responsible people, troop wouldn't be such the annoyance. Instead, he'd fade away into the
abyss like an old internet fad. Sure, he'll have his flare ups trying to force more attention towards
him, but it shouldn't be all that hard to avoid... if people were responsible enough for their actions.

The only reason why threads like these are successful is because you people desire to fan the
flames. They shouldn't have to be locked. They should never have to get past the first page.

I think it's time you people use self-restraint and stop defaulting to Crimson to "fix" things that were
caused by you.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Renerage on Tue, 22 May 2007 04:44:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 23:58cheekay77 wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 23:02So I
think seriously one of two things need to be done, and this is meant in the highest respect to you-
You need to either, poll him up for a ban, a 3 month/6 month, Perm, your choice.

Or, immediately lock threads that turn into "lets bash troop" threads.
No offense to you, but I see no reason why she should have to do this. It's kind of another one of
those "I can't be responsible for my own actions, so I'll have others do it for me" situations.

Is troop causing any harm to the forums? Some may argue "yes" because he's being an
annoyance, but in all reality, we have those who keep fanning the flames. The fire isn't to blame.
It's those who started the fire who should have their feet held to the flame.

Troop is only an annoyance to those who pay attention to him. If those people put him on ignore
like responsible people, troop wouldn't be such the annoyance. Instead, he'd fade away into the
abyss like an old internet fad. Sure, he'll have his flare ups trying to force more attention towards
him, but it shouldn't be all that hard to avoid... if people were responsible enough for their actions.

The only reason why threads like these are successful is because you people desire to fan the
flames. They shouldn't have to be locked. They should never have to get past the first page.

I think it's time you people use self-restraint and stop defaulting to Crimson to "fix" things that were
caused by you.

You are 100% right. Which is why I'm starting this now, while some of us are still ahead.
Sure, we've all bashed troop one way or another, but I think we need to start leaving him alone.
And if he still decides to be an idiot, ban him. Others have gotten banned for reasons simliar to
this, why can't he be banned for this?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Starbuzz on Tue, 22 May 2007 16:46:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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cheekay77 wrote on Mon, 21 May 2007 23:44 [/quote

Sure, we've all bashed troop one way or another, but I think we need to start leaving him alone.

Why did it take such a long time for members in this forum to come to this realization? But it's
good at least this realization was reached!

Renegade is a game...just a game and it will be only a game. nothing else...have fun and not
argue over these stupid things.

I read this whole thread and 100% agree with gamemodding:

Quote: i wouldn't mind a 1v1 even though, i normally get pwned by anyone cuz im a n00b  im
always up for a pwnage.  

the moral of the story? take a beating like a man and don't lie to get your self out of it.  

It is a game and meant to have fun...if you lose 1vs1, it DOES NOT mean you are a loser. So,
play the game, have fun, lose, win, have fun but NEVER argue over these trivial things.

I hope this will be the last of those Trooprm02-bashing threads.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by ballstein on Tue, 22 May 2007 17:18:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

imo Spoony never gave a shit.  It was everybody else that kept this alive.  I agree, everybody just
give it up.  We all know he won't play anybody, so stop bugging him and maybe he'll stop talking.  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Ryu on Tue, 22 May 2007 18:21:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ballstein wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 10:18imo Spoony never gave a shit. 

In your opinion?

Spoony said he didn't give a shit anyway.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by Romaner on Tue, 22 May 2007 18:58:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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err hi!

so how about that 1vs1 spoony?

just kidding.

actually if i had the time i prob would do it myself i never done 1vs1 and wonna see how good
spoony actually is   

played him once in a community match... he didnt seem to be invinsible lol

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 22 May 2007 19:22:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hmm if he actually DOES 1v1 spoony spoony should take a video...hmm i just found the ignore
user button 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 22:41:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Then again, there are thousands of users on these forums yet only one or two of them stand out
as "most hated" in the community...

So to say "people continue to fuel the fire, its not the fire's fault" is kinda bullshit.  I see your
argument, but really what it boils down to is there are a few people that know what buttons to push
and don't know when to give up.  trooprm02 is definitely one of those people.

I think a stern "warning" should be made by Crimson to people like this basically saying "Look,
you have a 13 page thread going on about how people hate you here -- it'd be in your interest to
lay low or place nicer, cuz if the complaints keep rolling in I'll poll the community to see if you
should be banned."  Then trooprm02 could say to himself "wow, maybe I should tone it down a
bit" and then people wouldn't be so pissed off at him.  I've tried talking to him on the side, and
sometimes it works for short periods of time but he ends up coming back with another flamewar a
week later.

In summary, I think that if someone is so incredibly hated by the community that they have a 13+
page thread ongoing about them ... something needs to be done.  Crimson, you're the board
admin - so what that "something" is, is up to you.  I won't tell you how to do your job.

(edited to reflect 13 pages instead of the 8 I had thought it was ... wow, this is definitely in need of
some admin attention)
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Tue, 22 May 2007 22:51:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 17:41Then again, there are thousands of users on these
forums yet only one or two of them stand out as "most hated" in the community...

So to say "people continue to fuel the fire, its not the fire's fault" is kinda bullshit.  I see your
argument, but really what it boils down to is there are a few people that know what buttons to push
and don't know when to give up.  trooprm02 is definitely one of those people.

I think a stern "warning" should be made by Crimson to people like this basically saying "Look,
you have a 13 page thread going on about how people hate you here -- it'd be in your interest to
lay low or place nicer, cuz if the complaints keep rolling in I'll poll the community to see if you
should be banned."  Then trooprm02 could say to himself "wow, maybe I should tone it down a
bit" and then people wouldn't be so pissed off at him.  I've tried talking to him on the side, and
sometimes it works for short periods of time but he ends up coming back with another flamewar a
week later.

In summary, I think that if someone is so incredibly hated by the community that they have a 13+
page thread ongoing about them ... something needs to be done.  Crimson, you're the board
admin - so what that "something" is, is up to you.  I won't tell you how to do your job.

(edited to reflect 13 pages instead of the 8 I had thought it was ... wow, this is definitely in need of
some admin attention)
32. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Tue, 22 May 2007 22:52:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

but rm02 still not ack lvl 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:15:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha, it's a computer game fourm not real life.

free speech to retards I say, take it as a bit of entertainment or ignore it.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:17:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 18:41Then again, there are thousands of users on these
forums yet only one or two of them stand out as "most hated" in the community...

So to say "people continue to fuel the fire, its not the fire's fault" is kinda bullshit.  I see your
argument, but really what it boils down to is there are a few people that know what buttons to push
and don't know when to give up.  trooprm02 is definitely one of those people.

I think a stern "warning" should be made by Crimson to people like this basically saying "Look,
you have a 13 page thread going on about how people hate you here -- it'd be in your interest to
lay low or place nicer, cuz if the complaints keep rolling in I'll poll the community to see if you
should be banned."  Then trooprm02 could say to himself "wow, maybe I should tone it down a
bit" and then people wouldn't be so pissed off at him.  I've tried talking to him on the side, and
sometimes it works for short periods of time but he ends up coming back with another flamewar a
week later.

In summary, I think that if someone is so incredibly hated by the community that they have a 13+
page thread ongoing about them ... something needs to be done.  Crimson, you're the board
admin - so what that "something" is, is up to you.  I won't tell you how to do your job.

(edited to reflect 13 pages instead of the 8 I had thought it was ... wow, this is definitely in need of
some admin attention)
Nothing needs to be done by the administration besides telling everybody to quit whining.

So troop antagonizes. So what? That's not against the rules of these forums. He's not the one
creating these threads. Why should he be punished because others don't have any self-control?

If I yell at you to the point of where you get pissed off an hit me, you're the one at fault for hitting
me. You ultimately chose to hit me. I did nothing illegal. Sure, I am an asshole for antagonizing
you, but you're the one at fault for taking a swing.

I'm not saying troop hasn't done anything wrong, either, but everybody else is just as guilty
(including myself). We've all antagonized. We've all flamed each other, and most of the people
bitching about troop have antagonized him by challenging him to a 1v1 and bitching about him not
replying. You were tempting him to reply. You're just as guilty as him.

Those of you who use ACK's banning as reason why this should happen to troop, too. I'll tell you
this: I didn't agree with ACK's banning. I'll say it again, everybody defaults to whining to Crimson
to "fix" things when there's nothing to fix other than the lack of responsibility of the majority of
users. If you don't like someone, that's fine, but you shouldn't flame him and then expect to get
him banned in the process.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:18:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

banning ACK was bs imo.
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haha, went back and checked that thread - this analogy is priceless and to the point

Sniper_De7 wroteThere are a LOT of people who like to sling shit, and I have a feeling that if they
were on trial, you'd be on the other end of the stick right now. Even Crimson called all the people
assholes who decided to join in and bash ack for something in his own personal life. Back then
they say he deserved it, well then alright, apparently after that entire whole deal, it STILL isn't
square. "you said so and so's work sucks! So I'm going to laugh and sling shit at you for being
born differently when it's not like you had a choice in the matter. It'd be like laughing at some guy
in a wheel chair for having some disease that took his legs. HAHA - YOU DON'T HAVE ANY
LEGS, IDIOT! WHY WOULD YOU WANT TO BE BORN THAT WAY? But, maybe you're right.
Maybe comparing someone saying, "your work sucks" to making fun of a person who has no legs
is comparable in the ranks of "asshole" Oh wait, actually it would mean LESS than that, because
they aren't being voted to be banned while he is. Not that I care to see them banned, but if you're
going to say someone deserves to be banned for being an asshole, there are plenty of other
people we can pick and choose.

If you are going to ban one person ban all the pricks around here. I can think of other just as if not
more deserving.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:25:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Unfortunately for your logic, in the real world when people intentionally try to piss someone off and
they get assaulted for it, the courts side with the person who was having his personal space
violated by an instigator.

In our situation, we have a "police force" figure (the admins/mods), an annoyance (trooprm02),
and victims (the community).  If the annoyance were to wander the streets of a city pissing off
victims, in sight of the police force, it would be expected of the police force to ask the annoyance
to calm down or walk away.

Why yell at the people who play fair, don't talk much smack, follow rules, etc?  They haven't done
anything wrong other than tell this kid he's being a loser for annoying the hell out of them with his
bullshit.  He is the minority in the situation: the isolated variable of this problem.  You have one
aggressor/problem-child and nearly a hundred or more victims of his delusions.  I just don't see
how you can possibly blame the hundreds of victims rather than him.  It makes no sense to me.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:27:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ACK opposed the governing forces, thus why he was banned.  I sincerely doubt it had anything to
do with the people of this community demanding he be banned.  He was quiet compared to some
of these latest annoyances.
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Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by MexPirate on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:31:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

haha, get the rene-police and governing forces in here and sort this shit out!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:34:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 19:25Unfortunately for your logic, in the real world when
people intentionally try to piss someone off and they get assaulted for it, the courts side with the
person who was having his personal space violated by an instigator.

In our situation, we have a "police force" figure (the admins/mods), an annoyance (trooprm02),
and victims (the community).  If the annoyance were to wander the streets of a city pissing off
victims, in sight of the police force, it would be expected of the police force to ask the annoyance
to calm down or walk away.

Why yell at the people who play fair, don't talk much smack, follow rules, etc?  They haven't done
anything wrong other than tell this kid he's being a loser for annoying the hell out of them with his
bullshit.  He is the minority in the situation: the isolated variable of this problem.  You have one
aggressor/problem-child and nearly a hundred or more victims of his delusions.  I just don't see
how you can possibly blame the hundreds of victims rather than him.  It makes no sense to me.
KKK rallies are protected by police forces. That's a bunch of antagonists annoying an entire city
and even the surrounding area. They spew hate and incite anger and reactions from opposing
crowds. Yet, as I just mentioned, they're protected by the police.

Even so, here we have the ability to annoy aggressors. Someone shouting and making noise
while going up and down streets is a public nuisance, but if there were non-lethal and legal ways
of shutting him up or ignoring him, then the police couldn't do anything.

Why am I blaming the victims? Because they ARE NOT victims. They ALLOW themselves to be
annoyed and then react to it. They are equal participants in this. Again, all they had to do was
click the fucking ignore button. That takes less effort than having to click the reply button, type up
their lengthy and "witty" reply, and then hit "Submit Reply". The problem would have been
adverted, would it have not?

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:38:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I could understand one or two people ignoring eachother here and there.  But this guy obviously
affects more than a couple of people.
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Why should 100+ people have to ignore 1 person when the admin could just tell the guy to 'calm
down'.  If you click on ignore, you can't see all the false, exaggerated, or dumb shit that he says
about you.  And since the majority of the people on these forums seem to believe whatever they're
told - its a credible issue.

For example, I could choose to "ignore" TehPwnerer(Matix) or I could watch him to refute all the
bullshit that comes out of his mouth.  One solution is passive and the other is proactive.  I'm not a
passive person.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:44:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 19:38I could understand one or two people ignoring
eachother here and there.  But this guy obviously affects more than a couple of people.

Why should 100+ people have to ignore 1 person when the admin could just tell the guy to 'calm
down'.  If you click on ignore, you can't see all the false, exaggerated, or dumb shit that he says
about you.  And since the majority of the people on these forums seem to believe whatever they're
told - its a credible issue.

For example, I could choose to "ignore" TehPwnerer(Matix) or I could watch him to refute all the
bullshit that comes out of his mouth.  One solution is passive and the other is proactive.  I'm not a
passive person.
100+ people clicking "Ignore all posts by this person" takes everybody one second to do.

In real life, that's slander. Here, it's called the fucking Internet.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:46:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

So under your theory you're saying that people should just cope with ignorant people rather than
ask the admins/mods to deal with it abruptly?  I would hope that the admins/mods care to make
the forums a pleasurable experience.  Perhaps I was wrong.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by jnz on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:51:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Wed, 23 May 2007 00:46So under your theory you're saying that people should
just cope with ignorant people rather than ask the admins/mods to deal with it abruptly?  I would
hope that the admins/mods care to make the forums a pleasurable experience.  Perhaps I was
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wrong.

A lot of people are driven from these forums (and renegade), by the flamers.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Tue, 22 May 2007 23:57:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know, that's one of the reasons I'm bringing the point up.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 23 May 2007 00:13:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Tue, 22 May 2007 19:46So under your theory you're saying that people should
just cope with ignorant people rather than ask the admins/mods to deal with it abruptly?  I would
hope that the admins/mods care to make the forums a pleasurable experience.  Perhaps I was
wrong.
We have to suffer with Greenpeace, the KKK, PETA, etc... in the real life.

Face it, we're all just as guilty as he is of being antagonists and aggressors. Either we all shall be
dealt with, or we ignore troop.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by RRkiller on Wed, 23 May 2007 02:10:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

MY question is where the fuck are the mods. Has NO ONE noticed these topics about rm02? Any
mod? No? ...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by C C_guy on Wed, 23 May 2007 22:11:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am going to have to agree here and say lets take a poll to ban this kid cuz yes he is to blame.

Its dont take a rocket scientist to figure that out  yesh!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
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Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 25 May 2007 00:37:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ROFL, its quite obvious who the extreme fucktards are, sad to say everyone is not but I won't go
in %'s either. Ive said nothing for idk how many pages but 14+ pages?   Keep it going for 16+?

its so funny how 99% of people have shit on themselves (cheating, take a guess, stealing nicks,
mrzapped etc), yet no dirt on me, thats exactly why I couldnt give a shit less if I tryed, the more
the fucked up kids talk, the better I look  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Fri, 25 May 2007 01:30:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 24 May 2007 20:37ROFL, its quite obvious who the extreme fucktards
are, sad to say everyone is not but I won't go in %'s either. Ive said nothing for idk how many
pages but 14+ pages?   Keep it going for 16+?

its so funny how 99% of people have shit on themselves (cheating, take a guess, stealing nicks,
mrzapped etc), yet no dirt on me, thats exactly why I couldnt give a shit less if I tryed, the more
the fucked up kids talk, the better I look  
Hmm, just as I predicted. You stop getting so much attention, and you make an attempt to get
things started back up again. Unfortunately, I think you have succeeded. We'll soon be seeing
new posts directed at you again. I hope I'm wrong...

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 25 May 2007 15:56:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 24 May 2007 19:37ROFL, its quite obvious who the extreme fucktards
are, sad to say everyone is not but I won't go in %'s either. Ive said nothing for idk how many
pages but 14+ pages?   Keep it going for 16+?

its so funny how 99% of people have shit on themselves (cheating, take a guess, stealing nicks,
mrzapped etc), yet no dirt on me, thats exactly why I couldnt give a shit less if I tryed, the more
the fucked up kids talk, the better I look  

hmm is some1 trying 2 add fuel 2 the extinguishing fire? 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Fri, 25 May 2007 19:58:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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trooprm02 wrote on Thu, 24 May 2007 19:37ROFL, its quite obvious who the extreme fucktards
are, sad to say everyone is not but I won't go in %'s either. Ive said nothing for idk how many
pages but 14+ pages?   Keep it going for 16+?

its so funny how 99% of people have shit on themselves (cheating, take a guess, stealing nicks,
mrzapped etc), yet no dirt on me, thats exactly why I couldnt give a shit less if I tryed, the more
the fucked up kids talk, the better I look  
You are the dirt, n00b!

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by trooprm02 on Fri, 25 May 2007 22:25:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^"I will celebrate my 12th birthday!"

http://www.freewebs.com/bluethen/

ROFL, you a victim of molestation and feel you need some e-friends?  

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Fri, 25 May 2007 22:28:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

trooprm02 wrote on Fri, 25 May 2007 17:25^^"I will celebrate my 12th birthday!"

http://www.freewebs.com/bluethen/

ROFL, you a victim of molestation and feel you need some e-friends?  

this is the lvl of maturity

Adult

Teenager<---bluethen

10year old whiney kid

baby crying for your bottle <---rm02

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by BlueThen on Fri, 25 May 2007 23:27:52 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Do you even know how old that message is, trooprm02?

Edit: BTW, thanks for visiting my website. 

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by fl00d3d on Sat, 26 May 2007 00:04:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Trooprm02: for the most part people say things to you like:
--You're a loser
--You never shut up
--You dodge 1v1's

But for the most part you say things like:
--Personal attacks
--Instigating comments such as "LMFAO" or thumbs up pictures in situations you can't defend
yourself on

There's really quite a difference in the way your enemies handle themselves and how you handle
yourself.

You really need to tone it down and take things less personally if you don't want to continue to stir
up more and more reasons for people to dislike you.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by sadukar09 on Sat, 26 May 2007 01:49:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Fri, 25 May 2007 19:04Trooprm02: for the most part people say things to you
like:
--You're a loser
--You never shut up
--You dodge 1v1's

But for the most part you say things like:
--Personal attacks
--Instigating comments such as "LMFAO" or thumbs up pictures in situations you can't defend
yourself on

There's really quite a difference in the way your enemies handle themselves and how you handle
yourself.

You really need to tone it down and take things less personally if you don't want to continue to stir
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up more and more reasons for people to dislike you.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by cheesesoda on Sat, 26 May 2007 01:56:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

fl00d3d wrote on Fri, 25 May 2007 20:04You really need to tone it down and take things less
personally if you don't want to continue to stir up more and more reasons for people to dislike you.
newsflash: he WANTS to stir up commotion and bring attention to himself be it negative or
positive.

also:

myselfUnfortunately, I think you have succeeded. We'll soon be seeing new posts directed at you
again. I hope I'm wrong...
Oh, how right I am. It's sad when I can blatantly warn people, yet fail to heed the warning to bash
someone who wants the attention. You silly children.

Subject: Re: Trooprm02 owned :P
Posted by icedog90 on Sat, 26 May 2007 09:28:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This doesn't need to go on.  I'm not on anyone's side, I'm just doing all of you a favor by locking
this.  There won't be any polls for banning anybody, and nobody deserves to be banned.  If you
have a problem with a member, there is an ignore button.  If a member is actually doing harm to a
topic or to other people, then that's when action should be taken. 
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